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SCS st udents this week
protested th~ change in
smoking-,arele!~ from the
Atwood Brickyard to the
At wood Apocalypse room.
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Teaching to parent

Friday, April 2, 1993
S1. Cloud State University
St. Cloud, Minn. 5630 1
Volume 70, Number 46

The Campus Chi ld Ca re
Center offers a co urse in
parenting for curre nt and
future parents.
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Program matches
foreign students
with business
internships
by Heidi L. Everett and Michelle Foss
Some people will go a long way 10 get hands-on
work experience.

Gay rights bill gets state vote
by Amy Becker
Editor
A controvers ial bill to prevent
di sc r iminati o n against no nticteroscx uals was 10 receive a fina l
vote thi s wee k in th e s tat e
Legislature.
The bill's ch ief authors arc slate
Se n. Allan Spear, D-Dis1ric1 59, anti
state Rep. Karen Clark, D-Dis trict
60A . The ~ I wou ld prohibit

tliscriminatory practices on the bas is
o f se xual o rientation by mak ing
di sc rimin a ti on aga ins t nonh e terosex ua ls a mi s tlcmcanor.
s ubj ec t to 90 <lays in jail , a S700
fine or both . The bill wou ltl protect
ho mosex ua l.
h i sexual
a nti
t~an s~e ~de;.
~eop l e . from
d1 scnm 1oatrnn 111 ho us rn g an d
employment.
However, the biU tloes have some
exceptions. It wou ld nol pro1e c 1

no n -he te ro sexu al s
fr o m
di scrimin ation in ow ncl_•_f!,CeOpied
duplexe s . non-pub li c se rvice
o rga n iza 1i on s and · rel ig io us
assoc ia ti o ns lik e churd1cs. Spear
said . "This bill docs 1101 con done
any pa rti c ular li fes tyle o r apply
affirmati ve action," he sa id. Nor
docs ll promo1e sam e-sex marriage
or advocnte pro-gay teat·hing in
See Bil V Page 16

SCS grmluatcs, and graduates from universities
around the world , have the opportunity to learn
fir s t-ha nd how businesses in foreign coun trie s
operate through a program offered by an SCS
stmJcot organization cal led AlESEC. AIESEC is an
acronym for lhc r-rcnch translation of International
Associalion of Studcms Interested in'Economics

and.Dusincss.
T he AIESEC Inte rnational Trainee £,;change
Program , ITEP. matches bosl companies with
college graduates from across the globe in1eres1cd
in gaining experience in international business and
occupational training in a foreign country.
College gradua1cs from other countries can find
trni ning in S1. Cloud-area companies through the
program . Daniel Amezquita Perez, an industrial
engineer from Mexico City, just fini shed his on-thejob trainin g a t a local business las t week and
rclumed to Mexico on Sunday.
Perez, 25, worked full-time as a trai nee in
engineering al Webway Inc., St. Cloud. He began
his training las t July amJ was involved in many
aspects of the company including the design and
prmJuclion of merchandi se a nd learnin g the
company's budget, he said.
Perez said hi s experience was mostly positi ve,
but the re were some drawbacks. He said the
language barrier made communication difficul t,
especially during classes he took at SCS.
"I liked my classes, but it was hard to under..tand
the instructors at first because my English wasn 't
very good," Perez said.
Although people who participate in the program
are assisted wi th finding hou sing and
trnnsportalion, Perez said his firs t mo nlh in St.
Ooud was a time of adjustment. He only knew a
few people and !here were some cultural differences
between Mexico and the United States that he had
to overcome. Perez said lunch is usually eate n
around 2:30 p.m. and dinner at 8 or 8:30 p .m. in
Mexico, so his eating schedule was a bit different
while in St Cloud.
The low point of Perez' experience came last
December when he almost was prevented from reentering Lhe Uniled Stales after visiting Mexico, he
said. His work visa expired at the end of November,
and was not extended until two days before he was
to return to this country.
Perez said the good limes he had in St. Cloud
tlefini1-e ly outwe ighed the bad . "People here arc
very friendly and helpfu l," he saitl. lie said he
0

See Exchange/Page 17
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Senior Adnan "Ali" Zeeshan became " President" of SCS for a day Wednesday.

Student 'Pres' for a day glimpses lifestyle
by Amy Becker
Editor
An SCS s tudenl got a lesson in
management when he became the
SCS president for a 1.fay Wednesday.
Adnan "A li" Zeeshan , a junio r
maj ori ng in bus in ess ma rkc1in g,
learned re:i l-li fc bu siness lessons
when he took SCS Preside nt Doh
DCss ' place . lie was the winner in
the second annual Presidc111 for A

Opinions - 5

Day contes t sponsored by the SCS
American Marketing Association .
Pres idems have hectic schedu les,
Zccshan saitl. His day was plannctl
out as if he were Dess, he sa id. "I
was busy!"
'There were a lot of things I was
unaware of. I got 10 know a lot of
things. Nol every issue. but I' ve gol
a grountlwork 10 ta lk wi th people
abou t the issues." Zccs han said . " I
can give input on topics."

Sports - 7 Diversions -11

Zceshan met with vice prcsidcms
10 tliscuss topics like accredit:nion,
budgeting. e nrollm e nt. lihrary\
building , leg islati ve lohhyini; anti
student-facu lty ratios.
"I' m renlly proud 10 he a pan of
the stale universit y systl.'m hcc:,usc
they 1alketl 10 me as if they we re
talkin g to Do h Dess, no t ju s 1 a
studc111." he said.
See Pres idenVPage 11
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Sexual assault
awareness week
highlights Bosnia

~-----------------------,

Brickyard closing prot_t}~ted

40 gather, challenge
new smoking rules

Secondhandme-downs

by Nancy Coughlin
Assistant news editor

by Nanc y Coughlin and Tim Yotter

Expcr1s will diS<.·uss ,•arious asr,cc1s of sexual
a:-sa11J1 during SCS' Sexua l Assault Aw~ncss
\\'L'L'k, Arri l 5-S.

Ahout -tO s t uden ts protcs1el1 th e
closi ng or Atwood Memoria l Cente r 's
Drickyan.l :L'- a smoking area Monllay.
111e Brickyard was s uprosed 10 be a
non-s nwk iug area, e ffec ti ve Monday,
afte r 1h e Atwood Adv isory Co un d l
recomm e nd ed lhc m ove to ac1 in g
Alwood director Kar la M yres. My res'
acceptance or 1h e pl a n Jd t the
Apoca lypse Room th e o nl y smoking
mom ldt in the stuOCnt union .
The move was malle in response to
s1ullcnL-.' and atlminislrators' complainls
thnt seco ndh a nd s moke Crom the
Orickyarll /Na,;; filtering into scoonll-floor
mcc1ing rooms.
Myres met wilh i.1Utle nts at 8 a.m. and
noon Monllny in 1he Brickyard. Brian
Jo hn sru<l , Atwood Advisory Cou nc il
cha.i nnan, also has mel with s1uden1s.
"The thing lhat p!sscs me orr is I pay
S77 jus1 like a nonsmoktt' docs and it's
the on ly buildin g I use," sa ill Roger
Jarre ll , SCS jun ior. '' I hnve as man y
rights a,; nonsmokers. Ir I' m not going to
use it , llnn'1 rnke my activit y recs.''
Abou t 200 smoking anll no nsmoking
s tul1 e nt s a lso sign e <l a petitio n in
opposition to I.he change. Myres has not
rcccivc<l the petition, she said .
"Mom.L.1y was kind or a day to meet
anll sort th ings through ," Myres said .
"rcoplc were angry and I (ell it was my
rcspunsibili1y m rc.-.pon<l.'' Myres has nm
receive(.) any more com plaint.s about the
ch:mge since Monday, she s.1.id .
"f'or the most part, it's been rca,;;onnble
anl.l rational objections,'-; Johnsrud said.
Jarrett sail.I he s uggested installing a
new ventilation system (or the Drickyarll,
a 1a.-.k which wou ll.l cost about S45,000,
acmrlling to Myres.
A 3 p . m . f'r illay o pe n fo rum is
schcllulcl.l in Atwood belween s tudents
wit h s ugge s ti o n s a nd so me co un c il
mcmhcrs, Johnsrud s.1ill.

Topi\.·s includl! akohol's involvement in sexual
a:-.:.ault, su rviving c hild sexual :-tbu sc a nll
r.irc. The prog~m fc:11urcs a firsl-

;lL'q uaint:mcc

h:m<l keynote alklrcss on lhc mass rapes in Bosn ia

from JulicAnn Pluth , 3 human rights acti vist. llk.·
prog ram is sponsored by th e SCS Women's
Cente r nml Camrus Advocntcs Against Sexua l
Ass:mll. All sessions arc free and open 10 1hc
putifo.·.

This programming is import.1111 to SCS bemuse
it r;U~s nwarcncss. said Lee L1Duc. SCS scxu:\.I
vio lcnL'C rrcvcn 1ion coordi n;uor ... Building
aw:m:ncss !calls 10 a c.Jc tcrrcnt aga ins t sex ual
as....1ult."
f'or a run list or events, oontacl the Women's
Center al 255-4958. Some high li ghls o r the week
inclul1e:
Mmul1y, Apri l 5: Atwocxl Lilllc l}le.11re
l l •noon "Not Just ror Females: Sexual Ass.1ult
Against Men."
Peggy LaDue, Cen tra l Minnesola Sexual
Assnu ll Center l1irector, will discuss the elements
in vol~cd in male sex ual assa ult. myths and the
recovery proccs.,;;.
I 10 2 p.m. "My Dcxly is Nobody's Body W t
Mine: Teaching Yo ung Children abou t Sex ual
Abuse:"
Peggy LaDue will disc uss ways or teaching
young child ren how to prOlect themselves from
sexual violence. LaDuc will explore I.he dynamics
or child sexual abuse.
2·3 p .m . "The Aflermat h or Acquainlance
Rape: The Road 10 Recovery."
Caroly n Gorni ck, SCS Coun se lin g Cen1e r
intern will discuss I.he short and long-tcnn effects
or acquaintance rape, how rricnds and family can
help in the healing process.
Tucs<lny, April 6 Atwood Lillie Theatre
I •2 p .m . "Why Docs Rape Occ ur? Social
Culture !hat Supports Rape and Violence."
Rose The len, SI. C lo ud Intervention Projec1
Allvocate aml community acti vist will ex amine

Secondhand smoke is responsible tor 3,000 lung
cancer de'nths annually among adults in the Urited
States, and is associated with an increase in ailments of the lower
respiratory tract, such as bronchitis and pneumonia.
From 15,000 to 30,000 cases of respiratory ailoments in inlants and young
children l4l to 18 months can be a"ribuled 10 secondhand smoke.

Secondhand smoke cause~ an increased severity of sy'!1ptom_s in children
with asthma. The report esbmates that 200,000 to 1 million children
anrually get sicker ?ue to exposure 10 secondhand smoke.
University Chronicle graphic/Tom Sorensen

Smoking hazards debate
lights up college campuses
by Karen Neustadt
Colleg e Press Service
A g rim re po rt on second hanll
smo ke by 1he_ E n vironme 111 a l
Protection Agency has anncl1 non•
s mok in g st ud e nts, raculty anll
ad mini s tra 1o rs
w ith
new
information 10 fi ght ror smoke. free
campuses, a grow ing tn:nll 111 U.S.
colleges anll universities.
T he EPA repo rt , ti tl c<l "T he
Re sp irat ory Hea lth Effects o r
Passive Smoking: Lung Cancer and
O the r Diseases," has conrirm el.l
what the medical prorcssion h as
lo ng s us pec ted . th a t brea thin g
second h and s moke can be a s
dcallly as lighting up.
" It' s very a la rmin g," said
TunOlhy Hensley, spokesman ror
the Office on Smoking and I leallh
at lhe Center ror Disease Control
and Prevemion in Atla nt a. "The
report prov ides ammunition fo r
students and fo r administm lors 10
strive ror smoke. free regulations in
educational settings lo protect the
no nsmo ker rwm haz ar<lo u s
ex posu re to secondh anll smoke,
which can lead to lung cancer."
"On l y a bout 25 r c rcc nt or
Americans arc smokers, so it is l11e

m ajori ty or Ame ri ca ns w ho a rc
vi c 1ims or pass ive s m oke,"
Ilensley nole<l.
S ince lhe E PA report, firs! !ally
Hill a ry Rodham Cli nt on ha s
llcclarell the W hite House smoke•
free for lhe first time in history, anll
corporations such as McDonallls
a nd C huck E. Cheese a re
ex r crime ntin g w i1 h s moke.free
restaurants.
Smoking wa,; hanne(\ March I in
nearly all California s1al.-buil<lings
unllcr an orl1er signell by Gov. Pete
Wi lson, who urge<l the jull icial anll
leg is lati ve bran c hes nnd th e
Uni ve rs ity or Cali forn ia sys1e m ,
which aren' t CO\'Crel.l by the orller,
to llo the same l.hing.
"Colleges should be in the le..1<.1,
because smoking is lowest in area,;;
where educat io n is h ighest," said
John Banzhaf, executive llirector or
the Washing to n.based Action o n
Smo kin g a nd Hea lth anll a
prore sso r o r law a t Geo rge
Was hin gton
U ni ve rs i1y
in
Wash ington.
"People form a t1i1ud es a t the
college le\'Cl," lie sa.ill. ''Ten or 15
years ago, lhey pickcll up the habi t

See EPA/ Page 17
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King ordeal
due in part
to media,
speaker says

Mitchell topples foes in
Battle of the Hall Stars
by George Severs on and
La na Stanton

by Brian Perry
Staff write r
News me<lia's contribution 10
racial mi s unl1cr s ta n<li ng a nll
pcrpc1ua1io11 or tensions wwi 1J1e
the me of a prese ntai inn. "The
Mellia on Rodney Ki ng," given
by Dr. Sher rie Ma:,.i n go
We<l nesday in A1woo(.) Littl e
Theatre.
Mazi ngo, p rofe sso r anll
c hai rwoma n or :he broa<lcas t
unit or the School or Journalism
a t Universi ty or So uth ern
Califo rn i:i, S poke lO a foll
aull ito rium on 1h c negative.
regressive impac1 or news mel1in
on soc inl re la tions be tween
minor ities and non•mi norilics.
The qual ity of news coverage on
the Rollney King 1rial, and its
riotous aftenn ath , was lhe basis

Paul Middl nlaedt/ photo editor

Dr. Sherrie Mazingo spoke to a full hou se at the Atwood
Little Theatre Wednesday about what s he con s iders
irres ponsible media coverage of the Rodney King ordeal.
for lhe discussion.
"We' re becom ing a soc iet y
that has incrensing ly become
rolarizell," Mazingo said. "The
news me<lia has abandoncll
responsible coverage ror th e
puhlic. Much or what has leal110
the apoca l ypt ic au ra in Los
Ange les ha s been 1h e mcllia
cnvcmge."
The vil1co that showell Los
Angeles police o ffi cers beat ing

Ro<l ney K ing was s how n an
average or 27 times a llay on
Ioc:il 1clevision news stations for
seven weeks, Mazingo saill. T he
rer eatell airing or the Rollney
King nnll Reginalll De nn y
villcotapcll beat ings ha<l a l1ircc1
effect on Los Ange les, she s.1 i<l.
"You coulll sec LA hccnming
po lari 1..cl.l."

See King/ Page 3

Mitchell 11:i ll, one of n ine
re si llencc hall s at SCS, was
proclaimcll the wi nn er or the
fourth ann ual Oattle of the flail
Stars, Saturllay a rt ernoon i n
AtwooLI Memorial Cc111er.
Seve ra l
h unllrcll
SCS
res ill e ncc
hall
resillents
panic ipatel1 in the event , said
Dennis T ha yer, llirector o r
S1ca rn s ll all. Thayer sa ill the
event promo tes hall unit y anll
provilles
alternative
programming for the weckcnl1.
E:ich rc),i<lence hall is invitel1
10 organize a team wil11 up to 40
members. The lea.mi. can consist
or ha ll re s il1cn 1s , re sill c nt
all\'iscrs. desk workers anll night
su pervi so rs.
Ench
ha ll
par1icipa1el.l in at lca.~t a rcw or
the even ts this year, saill Eric
Wi ldgruhc, . 1itchell Hall's tc;un

capL1in.
Participants com p etell i n
acli\'itics like bow ling , pin g·
pong . innc r•tube tug•o r-war.
water volleyball, cu rl ing anll :t
hockey puck s hooHlUt. The
ac ti v i1i cs took p lace in the
Atwooll Re c rea tion Ce nt er,
ll ale nheck Ha ll pool anl1 the
Nationa l I Jockey Center, 111a ycr
sail.I .
M ic helle Pearson, Mi tch ell
ll a ll
llirec to r, saill
!he
p art icpants showell a l ot or
energy <luring the event anll uo
one was really 10 give up.
" I was so proull to he
Mitche ll' s hall 1.lirec1o r."
Pearson said. " The compc lition
wa,;; so spirited.~
Wi ll1grubc said he wa.~n't sure
in the hcginning ir the team hall
the capability or w innin g the
com petition, hut was very proud
See Battle/ P a ge 1 S
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Wellstone visits St. Cloud for
health care town meeting
Local residents will ~ave the opportunity to air their
health care concerns at U.S. Senator Paul Wellstone's, D-

Minn., Town Meeting on Health Care from 7-9 p.m.,
April 8 at the Whitney Senior Center.
~
An open microphone will be provided to give citizens
a chance to sha re their thoughts and experiences about
health care and other issues.

Popular favorites featured in
symphony orchestra concert
The St. Cloud Symphony Orchestra will perform its

F.amily Celebration Concert at 3 p.m. Sunday in the
Stewart Hall Auditorium.
The concert will feature the Young Performers'
competition winners on flute and piano.
Under direction of Lawrence Eckerling, the orchestra
also will perform "Raiders of the.,Los t Ark," .,, An

American in Pa ris" and "Dance of the Hours" from
Fantasia.
Tickets are available at Al's Music, Schmitt Music, and
at the door. For more infonnation contact the St. Cloud
Symphony office at 259-4001.

Legislators visit constituents,
address top issues at forum
., .St. Cloud•area legis4'tors will host a legislative issues
forial"n ·from "l.1.- a.'m]."'Jio·on· Saturctay in ·the·Stearns
County Administration Center.
The meeting will feature Senators Joe Bertram, Joanne
Benson and Dan Stevens and Representatives Steve
Dehler, Joe Opatz, Dave Gruenes and C'.erald Bauerly.
The legislators will discusss the pending state budget,
government reform and taxation.
Citizens will be given the opportunity to voice their
concerns regarding state government and the current
legislative session.
· •

KVSC news department wins
Associated Press top honors
The KVSC•FM 88.1 news department was awarded
two Associated Press awards at a district conference
March 27 in Minneapolis.
KVSC won first place for a series on gang activity and
second place honorable mention for "Cultural
Awakenings and Exchange," .the final segment of an 18
part series. KVSC won in the class•one category, for
Stations with less. than two·fun.rune news people. The
t;3~lio station corhpeted with stations in three states.

SCS Golden Egg still at large,
clu~points to.ward ground
Here is the-third Golden Egg Clue:! 'We're halfway
through and I'm Still lbsf. Keep your eyes near the
ground ~~ your

.f'l'~f"5sed." :'

Corrections

, ,~

· ...,

,

O Univ.efsity . Chronicle misspe~lled ?isticl Sal
Stegman's name iri a Student Gpvemmant Judicial
Council story in Tuesday's edition. , .,. ·"
OBassey Eyo ~as incorrectly identified as ' an
assistant profeSaer ..of speech commuplca~ion in _the
-Feb. 26 edition. Eyo is an associate professor.
• University Chronicle will correct all errors occurring in
its news columns. If you find a problem with a story an error of fact or a point requiring clarification - please
call (612) 255-4086.
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Media respond to critici~m

Dcsp il e th e newswo rthiness
or the video, Mazingo saiU loc:1 1
media faile<l to co 11 s ider th e
impa..:t o f th e niverage o n
peop le' s psy ch es. "TV ha ~
heuun e
th e
m ob ili zi n g,
ce n1rali zin g med iu m hy ,..,,:hi c h
m ns1
people
ge t
th e ir
informatio n. There needs IO be
more ethica l consider;iti on an<l
respon!-iibility of media ."
One o f th e effec t s of the
repeated airing s w:1s a hu ge
inc rease in gun sales. "LA is a
hea vil y armed town now. People
whb never thought about buy ing
guns have bought guns."
Media coverngc a t the time of
the Los Angeles riots neglected
lo portray LA a nd othe r
si m ilar l y polarized national
commu nities· in a-4f>Os i1i vc light.
Mazingo said. " It is a majority
who arc working-class everyday
people. not criminals. Dut all we
se c arc minori1y groups in
s ituati ons of victimization.
poverty, or so me kind of
pmhlcm.··
Ma;,.ingo encouraged students
to ask th emse l ves, when
hearing. seeing or reading about
miuori1ies, whether minoritie s

arc being presented in ne utral,
normal or pos iti ve fr.:uneworks.
T he ram ili cations of fail in g to
qu est io n media coverage a rc
di s1 rus1. suspicion and lahcling,
~he said.
The media receive s a lot of
crit ic i s m for their di s to rt ed
l·overage. a nd the c riti cism is
deserved . Mazingo said. Despite
a lol of c ri1 icism though, th e
med ia do not seem to ch:uige its
pr esentat ion of new s and
infonnation, she said.
The primar y way to gel the
media IO reform some of it s
coverage is fo r th e publi c to
tlem a nd c han ges1 be mad e.
Mazin go sa id . ..✓.Pick up the
phone and write k n e rs to 1hc
me<lia . The media is ve r y
respo nsive to complaints.· ·
Media se r v ices ar c . in
co mp e tit ion for ra1i ng s and
s ubsc ri be rs anti won' t change
until th e public in sis t s it,
Ma z ingo sa id. News media
personnel have nm tocen <loing
the socially ri ght thing because
the financ ially profi1ahlc thin g
has us all y s upe rse ded it, s he
sa id ... The s tark realit y is it· s
ahoul ra1in gs and il's ahout

fromPage2

mouey
Mazingo also mentioned lh:it
news media, ju st lik e peopl e,
have atti t ude s . op in ions and
ex p e r iences w hich le nd to
influ e nce th e pre se 111alion of
news. ,.We all ha ve haggagc.
We all have tJ1ings we hclie\·e in
aud about. We s hould keep in
mind tha t the media an: people ."
Part of the di ssa li ~raclinn
with metl ia lies in the fact 1h:1l
content is a rc fl cl· ti ou o r t he
people in m edia, s he said.
"Condu c1 and prese n1 a1io n o f
c o ve ra ge will c han ge when
mo re
per s pec ti ves
arc
re presented.''
.
'"LA will go up in s moke
agai n thi s s ummer if <1ne or
more officers :u-eu·1 COll\" ic tcd.
And, yes. LA will go up in
s moke. if. <luring the Denny
trial, one or more tlcfcnUanl !'i
don't get off."
Ma zi n go s aid s he ¼ nt e d
students 10 rcmemhcr to think 11f
national e\·enL-., like the Rod ney
King in cident, in rela t ion 10
where they li ve. ·•t-.foch o f what
happen s in mhe r urba n metro
area s oft e n te nds to portend
what even1ua.lly h.-ippcns hr.:re ."

ThursTea Thursday
16 ounce Longer Island Free Pour Teas
every Thursday night

"Digger's Senior Night"
Come on upstairs to see "Digger" help you get ready to graduate.

.,,,:

;".,,.- .

Digger's Top Ten Reasons
to come to McRudy's on
Monday nights:

=i

~

-

-·..

--;.,,.

~,k- ~
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'

-

10.
9.
8.
7.
6.
5,
4,
3.
2.

Help Digger keep his job.
•·
Compare your G.P.A . with friends.
Contacts with major C.E.O.s.
C:rn you n:tmc Digger's
Rudy's willingnes~-'to help wi th finals.
m yste ry guest?
Help take your mind off 10 yea r student loan repayment plan.
Resume, resume, resume.
Rudy's interv iewing fashion tips.
Find out where the best graduation parties are.
Hear "Piano Man" one last time until Homecoming '93.
1. Special night for seniors with special drinks from Digge r.
Digger says Monday night is two for one on all shots
(8 p.m. - close).
Look for Digger's Monday night special next week in the Clrronicle.

Don't Forget:
Extended happy hour on Fridays
Taco bar, pizza and other
hors d'oeuvres
(4 p.m. · no r .m.)

Sunday night is "Elephant Night"
Carlsberg Elephant beer and
Elephant Ear Tacos on special
. (6 p.m. -close)

~-"'
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COMMENTARY
Editorials

EDITORIAL BOARD:
AMY BECKER
JIM
BOYLE
SANDY ROONEY
TIM YOTTER
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It's about nme, Minnesota

Bill's passage may be
landmark for state
Some St. Cloud residents soon may see a more
open-door policy in finding homes and jobs.
The Minnesota Legislature this week was
expected to vo te on a bill that would protec t nonheterosexuals from discriminati on in housing and
employment.
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The bill has faced man y obstacles. Sen. Allan
Spear, D-District 59. one chief author. has heen
trying to gel the_bill passed since 1973.
But gay', lesbia n. bisexual and transge nder citizens
of St. C loud likely will struggle with discrimination
even if the bill passes. All three St. Cloud area
legislators opposed the bill. This means lawsuits.
anger, pain and fea r for city residents, both straight
and gay.
·
You could call it gro wth.
The first European who dared say American
Indians were humans and not "savages" was
contr~dicting popular thought - by stating the
obvious. Likewise it will take time for many St.
Cloud residents to accept non-heterosexuals as
equally valid human beings.
This legislation could be a start. The government
is usually unsuccessful in legislating morality. But
by making this kind of discrimination a
misdemeanor. it is strongly e ncouraging people to do
the right thing.
And it will be that much ea.iier for nonheterosexuals to live and work~
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Service.abused, students left in dark
by Sandy Rooney, Opinions editor
I almost lost m y temper as
well as my seat lhe o lhcr
evening as I sat in lhc van of
the Off-Campus Escort
Service for the first time.

I had barely sal down when
U1e van was immcdialely filled
by 10 guys o n their way to a
house party. How did I know?
, lltey told me.
As I sa l sandwiched
between two guys who teased
me about needing a ride, I
watched a few women and two
men stand outside the van
wilhou1 a ride.

I was angered by the fact
that people who .icl ually
needed a ride home afler dark
were shoved as ide because a
group of young men found a
free ride to a party. I wondered
if there was anything thal
could be done.

I a.~kcd lhc dri ve r of the van
if this happened very of1cn. He
replied that it happened every
'lllursday ni ght. ·n1c only
priorily was first-come. firstscrve, so if you didn't make it
on lime, you were out of luck.
II didn't maller where you
were going o r fo r what
purpose.
I was confu sed. I was under
the impression lhal U1e
purpose of the Off-Campus
Escorl Service was to provide
a ride for students after dark
for sa fe ly reasons. I assumed

" When I pay not-so-meager activity
fees that support a service such as
this, I would prefer that I get the ride
meant to keep me safe. "
that if it were a fre e taxi ride it
would run all day, rather than
after 5 p.m.

di scriminate against men just
because they were men. Both
sexes were entitled 10 a ride.

I ca lled Campus Security
with similar questions and
received similar answers. I
was then informed that they
rea lly weren' t in charge of this
service anyway, and I sho uld
direct my questions 10 Student
Government.

I fully agree. lllcrc is no
reason that men should be
prevented from using the
service. Dul isn't ii a big tip•
off lhat when IO men are
going to the same location
they aren't riding the van for
safely purposes?

I finally came in con1act
with Brian Johnsrud, Campus
Affairs chairman. I asked him
what the main purpose of the
escort service was, and he
replied thal it was for safety.

When I pay not-so-meager
activity fee s that support a
service such as this, I would
pti!fcr that I get the ride meant
to keep me safe. Johnsrud
suggested that I show up
carlic~.

I described to him the
sit ualion I encounicrcd, and
why I was so angry. If I hadn' t
arrived as early as I did, I
wou ld have been stuck
walking in lhc dark, defeating
the purpose of the system.
lllcrc was no reason that I
should have been fa ced wiU1
this problem because a group
of yahoos decided 10 abuse the
system - just because they
could.
Johnsrud asked me what he
was to do? He couldn't

So all I've gotlcn is the run•
arou nd . I've been told that
although I pay for this service
me ant for safety. it doesn't
rea ll y matter if a group of
party.goe rs, men or wome n,
beat me 10 the punch. I' ve
been to ld nothing can be done.
But something can he done we can vo te people inlo
government who arc willing to
lind solutions when sys1ems
arc abused. We don' t have to
pul up with j ell yfish.
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Reasons examined Dedicate time to memory of King
for new editions
The edimriaJ chastising and characterizatio n of
professors who use updated editions of texLs as
" teachers not earning their pay" deserves some rcbuual
as it contains generalizations and faulty logic.

Do you have any empiricaJ data that suppons the
contention that ''many changes when closely observed

seem rather 11011-sensical"? Fronuny observations I
suggest lhat most professon; are cogni1.an1 of everspiraling text coses. Many have reduced the numbers of
texts they require. Others use editions much longer than
warranted. Text changes are made necessary by new
theories, techniques or his torical and politicaJ changes.
For example, should I have smdents study elections and
political activity by reading about the 1988 elections
when 1992 cfata is available? Should our faculty who
teach Russian politics use texts that focus o n tlie
no nexistent Soviet Union? Also. when new editions
come out. old editions arc first difficult and the n
impossible to obtain.
The statemeg{ implying that professors only cam their
pay by staying abreast through lectures is questionable.
The editorial seems lo suggest that tlie o nly way to
confer new infonnation is through lectures. It also
ignores the time constraims in the classroom. Finally.
one must differentiate between class presentatio ns and
readings . Many of ps do not read the texts back to our
stude nts and try to be c urrent both in reading and in
c lass presentations. Our presentatio ns add 10 or
supplement our readings.

Sunday marks tlic 25th anniversary of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.'s assassination . It seems appro pnatc
that we take some time this weekend to remember
what he stood for. what he lived fo r, and wha t he died
for.

· when lhe day comes when the wall of segregation is
com ple1ely crumbled, we will be able to live with
people as their hrolhcr.

He knew his days were numbered, but he would no t
back down. No ma n is free if he fears death . In his
own eu logy, he said to not mention the awards he had
won. 'Jbat is nOI importam. He ditl want someone lO
say that ''Man.in Luther King, Jr. tried to give his life
serving othcr.; ... that I tried to love and !<.Crve
humanity.. .! won' t have any money to leave behind . I
won't have I.he fine and luxurious things of life to
leave behind. But I just want to leave a committed life
behind ."

Dr. King saw injustices and tried to change them .
He fo ught for civil rights and won the Nobel Peace
Prize. He fou ght for economic righL"i for all opprcssc<l
people. He was murdered just wL-cks before he would
have led a poor-people's marc h at Washington, D.C'.
He fought lO s top the Vietnam war even though it wa~
unpopular to do so.
There were people who did not like what he :-ail.I.
He was attacked both physically and menlally.
Organizations tried to discredit him . His ho use was
bombed. He was stabbed witll an eight-inch, razorsharp Jetter opener. The tip of the blade touched his
aona until the blade wa.~ surgically removed. If he
would have sneezed, he would have died.

f

Dr. King wou ld be 64 ye.an; old if his life had not
been cut short. In me mory of him, I invile you to lalk
to someone who differs from you and your way of
life . You migh1 gai n a new understanding and may,be a
new fri end.
_./

Brian Lauer
'Ill.rough a ll of this. his 11\cssage was consistently
clear: Jove and nonviolence. He said to never fight
with violence and hate: always fight witl1 love so that

senior
elective studies

Steve Frank
political science professor

React -

Write a letter!

Univtrsity Chronick.editorfol board encourages readers lo
express lheir opinions. Letters to lhe editor arc published
based on limcliocss, merit and general interest All letters mlL'il
be limited to 200 words and typod or c lc:irly written. (Any
piece longer than 200 words must be labe led gucsl essay, and
should be about 500 words long). Letters must be double·
spaced lllld include the au thor's name. major or profession,
signature and telephone riumbcr. We reserve lhe right to
shorten, edit or reject any offering. Writer may be limited to
one Jetter 11. month. Leucn mny be submitted to lhe University
Chrol'lich office or mail~ to the following address:
Opinions EditorlUnivenity Chronicle -~
SL Cloud State University
13Stewart.Hall
St. Cloud. MN 56301

Personal attacks on group misinformed, lacks responsibility
Well, they're o n to us. A
human rcL11ions professor a nd
an English majo r have
discovered that tl1c organization
SAVE (S tudents Advocating
Va.l id Education) is trul y a while
supremacist group, hellbent on
"cunai ling academic freedom"
and Uestro)•ing SCS's human
rc lalions <kpartment .
What these people have not
yet rcvcalcU is tlmt we .ire
currently having sex Witl1
Bigfoot we sacrifice virginslo
the Loch Ncs.~ Monster. we we're
hchind the Kcnnrdy
assassination. and we often hold
meetings in Elvis' UFO.

In more serious regards to
Bobbi Hwne·s letter concerning
SAVE-so this is where
rumors go when left unattcndect
In Unil•eni11• Ch ronicf,,. Mar.
30, Hume aecusetl SAVE ol
being a supremacist grou p
whose main in1ercsts lie in
stripping stu<lc nts of their
aca<lcmie freedom .
Hume's entire argument
concemiug SAYE slcms from _
the ·vast amounts of
misinfonnation which have been
rilling SAVE from tlic start.
Quotes like, " I heauJ some
dis1urbi11g news," " I heard atxmt

a supremacist group," and "from
what I have been told ..... clearly
show how irresponsibly the
lcucr writer has done the
ho mewo rk . 'Ibis person has also
ncgk<:tctl 10 attend any and all
SAVE fun c1inns. For being
open-minded and accepting tn
individuals, this person has
apparentl y fallen short in c ffons
10 unUerstm1d m1 o rganization
whose primary concern is to
providing an aunosphere fo r
academic freedom (for both
student and faculty). u'o t the
taking away of it. This is what
SAVE is striving for - true
academic frL-cdom - an
environmc m whe re all concerns

and opinions can be voicctl
without fear fo r o ne's grade or
the as.i.assination of onc·s
c harac ter. That is what we mean
when we say "valid education ."
Is that so tiaU?
If you Slill hartxlr S0lllL'
dnuhts atxnll SAVE afte r
rea<ling the aforementioned
lcllcr. tha1· s okay. You're
welcome to alle nd any of o ur
meetings and limJ oul wh:11
we're atxlllt for yourself:
freedom from political
corrccllless and political
agentl:L~ in education. teachers
and course."' that c<lucate rather
U1an inctoctrinate. and fre edom

from Uie kinds of silliness the
letter writer and professor
display.
We mec1 e\'ery Tuc.-.<lay al 9
a.m. in 1he Lewis/Clark room in
AtWiXXI. ·111,11 way you" II Ix:
.LL'ling like a n:.-.p(lllSihk ~,uuenl
who t.lot.'Sll'[ jump Ill
rmKlu., ions o u the ti:L, i., of
misiuforma1io11 tht.: way .-.ornL·
.-.1Udrn1:-. do

Chris Jensen
acting president. SAVE
senior
English/education
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Condom contest draws
health experts' criticism
by College Pre ss Service

paid for by student health fees. ha\'c
been avai lab le for the pa st' five
yea rs. Stutlcnts can fintl 1hcm in
fi shbow ls at health centers. Greek
U niversity' s hc al1h center <listributcd
35.000 comloms to be jutlgcd by houses antl residence halls.
s1u<lcn1s
for
"a ppea ran ce,
"The contest helps us fintl out
scnsualn css/co mrort. smell. ta.s ic . which condoms student s prefe r.
lubric:uion ancJ sense or security," which helps ensure greaicr usage,"
but not C\'Cf)'OllC wns pleased by The llalnessaid.
,;We have cut the chlam ydia rate
Great Contlom Rating Contes!.
l-lcallh oflidals said the Feb. 22- on 1his campus in half since 1989,
26 c,•cnt was supposed to promote and increased condom use by three
sa rc sex aml AIDS awareness. But limes. Condom use has gone from
PLEASE FILL OUT THE
critics sail.I i1 simp ly promotctl 15 percent 10 -42 percent, so we ha\'C
FORM PROVIDED ON THE
behavior 1ha1 spre ads discai;c an<l some sol id tfaia that says us.1ge and
BACK ANO BE SPECIFIC
ABOUT PREFERENCES IN
chargctl thnt the contest lilcralurc a\'ailibili1y is associated with
TASTE, SMELL. COMFORT
mny have misrcprcscntcc.J the cmurolling transmittnblc disease,"
ANO SECURITY.
contlrnn failure r:11c among collt.!gcllainess.1itl.
agc U!-Crs.
Nm e\'eryone agrees with the idea
The fr ee condom racbgcs of handing out free condoms.
comloms in lhal age group only fail
tlis1ributc<l by the llcalth Services
..SlDs anll AIDS arc behaviorally 1-2 percent," S1ocking said . "I think
Dcpanmc111 included seven diffcrc111 transmit1e<l diseases. and this contest s tud ent s have a fal se se nse of
bran~ s an~ 1yr ~s pa cked wi1h a docs noth in g 10 tli s1,.•o urage the securit y about contloms. Abstinence
quc sltonn:mc anil a foh.lcr on the hehavior that sprea<ls them ," said is the only safety from STDs and
proper use of cunlloms.
Scott S tocking, <lirector of the AIDS."
"We cnpil'<l tJ1c idea tlircclly fro m Christian Campus Ministry, who
Haines sa itl abstinence is one of
S1aufortl," l-aitl contest coon.Jina1or asked students to boycott the contest. the choices recommended to
Michael Hain es. "The conlest
Stocking s.1id he was concerned sludcnts who enlist in &ic services of
provitles fcc<lb.,ck so we l...\ll fim..l out tha1 literature cnclosetl with the the Heal th Services Department.
stlillent preferences, ·while we gi"e condoms underestimated the rate of
The con1es1 was financed in part
lhcm
educational
ma terial s conllom failure in 1he 20-24 age by a grant from lh e Illinoi s IIIV
,Ji""'u:..,i,,g· rbb.''
group.
awareness proj ect funded by the
The S1anfortl project has had a
"In the Plannetl Pare n1hood Cenie rs for Disease Control and
retum of 5-10 percent over the p.'l.~t lilerature I read, condom failure Prevention in AtL1ma. The results of
four years. " But we' re hoping for among 20· to 24 -year-o llls is th e co n1e s1 have no! yet been
more th3n tha1 ," Haines saitl.
be1ween 19 to 36 percent. The L1bul:Ucd.
Haines s.'litl that the free condoms, in dust ry says with perfect use ,

Dekalb, 111. -
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Swastika found in Harvard residence hall
College Press Service
... in brief
CAMBRIDQE.
Mass . Stullents recen tly founll a swastika
aull graffiti on a wall in a doonitory
where several Jewish stutlents live.
the lfarvarll Crim.son reportetl .
Abigail S. Kol<Xlny. a sophomore
who discoverell the vandalism. told
the paper she was "lleeply offentlctl"
by the act Kolollny, who is Jewish,
said o th e rs in her tlorm were

IffI~ta~i~

'metus
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(612) 251 -2569

similarly horrified.
The in cide nt was untler
investigation by the Harvarll police.
Because Lowell I louse was orcn 10
outsiders for a recent orcra and other
even1s, officia ls sa id the re was a
poss ibilit y that non-students were
responsible for the incident.
Accorlling 10 the newspaper,
se~cral swas1 ikas appeared in the
eleva1or of a no1hcr res itl e n1 ia l
building in N0\'Cmbcr. prompting
Muden1s to respond with a wriuen
peti tion condemning the acl.

Co m pac t Di scs
Casse tt es
Record s
Clothi11g
Posh➔ r s

Jewelry
Audio Accessories
G11itar S trings
Drumsticks
Incense
M agazi n es

W e buy and sell used

Piano man donates keys
STONY BROOK. N.Y. - Pop
sin ge r and songw ril cr Billy Joel
donated a co ncert piano to State
Uni vcrsi 1y of New York at Stony
Drook after a buri;t water main
n ootled tJ1c school's cen ter for the
arts wi tJ1 I million gallons of mud
and waler, school officials .said.
The wale r main hreak, whic h
occurred on f'cb. 17. causel.l about
SJ million in tl:unage 10 1hc Staller
Cente r for the Arts.

Magazine leads
charge for
women's health
care reforms
Mirabella pushing to have
petitions sent to Hillary Clinton ;
Posters sent to select colleges
by College Press Service
NEW YORK - Miruhella Magazine will tlistribu1c
petitions 10 12 U.S. colleges autl univcrislics to galhcr
Sludent sign.11urcs IO scnl.l 10 fi rst L1dy I lillary Rodham
Cl_im'.m, requesting that she make women's health a t~p
pnoniy.
_
"We want to ctlucale women to put pressure o n tJ1e
new ai..lministralion so that women 's health mrc will be
a lop prinrily in the new 11a1iona.l health care plan," s:1i<l
Cyn thia Stu:1~directnr of puhlic relation s for the
maga1.ine. publish1,.-tl by Mun.loch Magazines.
More th:111 14,()(X) posters wi ll Ix: sent to the sclcc1ed
colleges and universities in April to be posted in donns
anti heal1h centers. 'Ilic botlom of 1hc posters feature
1ear-orr petitions wtih rcx1m for hunc.Jretls of signmures.
·me rctitions read, "Dear llillary Rodham Clinlon:
We know you arc aware of !he incqui 1ics in our hcaltJ1
care system, so we arc aski ng you 10 1.1kc immetliate
ac1 ion . Plea.,;e make women's health a 1op priorily on
your agenda."
The upscale montJ1ly magazine, whose reatJcrship is
generall y professional women, is L1unching a one-yc.1r
cffon 1itlcd the "Take Care of Yourself Program" that
will include art icles nnd forums aimed al helpin g
women st.1y h~althy.
"We have found lhcre arc things women can do in
their 20s through diet changes and exercising that could
make a big difference in their health," said Nancy
Comer, director of health for Mirabella.
''We are commiued to do ing a substantive aniclc
every momh about women's care. There is a wil.le gap
between that which we know, anti that which we can
<lo," s.'lid S1uart . •
Petitions will be available at Drown Universi ly in
Rhotlc Island. Byrn Mawr Co llege in Pen nsylvania,
Mount I lolyokc College in Ma~sachusclls, University
of Arizona. Ya le Unive rsit y in Connecticu1, Tulane
Universi ty in Loui siana. ll arvartl Uni\'ersity in
Ma.~sachuscns, Mills College in California, Uni vcr..ity
of Pennslyvania and Wellesley College in
Ma.~~achusctL~.

!Jidd1•,1

costs!_,~

fall 1993, West Caoipus II
o shared room $ I60 per month

(summer: $75)
o includes heat, water, garbage, electric

and basic cable
o just south of the ice arena near SCS

'R o~o ,cl ~
Hours:
Mon.- Fri l0;irn 9p.r11
S;i1 10:un. Ar m
Sun. 11 ;1 ,m - 6 p.111

Casse tt es
Co111pac t Discs
V id nn ~

Northern Management
Call 255-9262 for your rental needs
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f~i-rne final cut Assortment of pitchers shines for SCS
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by Troy Young

North Stars
move a little
ab-Norm-al
It's official, and there's nothing
anyone can do about it

The renowned "Hockey Capital of
the United States" will be without a
member ol the National Hockey

League. After April 13, Met Center
will be one more vacant stadiwn. No
longer will puckheads invade Met
Center parking lot two boors before a
game with Weber's and bratwursts in
hand. No longer can Minnesotans
claim Neal Broten -

Hurlers help Huskies split doubleheader with Mayville State
by Troy Young
Sports editor
The grass was ye llow, the
field was soft a~d mushy, it
was only 55 degrees and still
March, but the Huskies played
baseball Monday.
The Hus k.ies (4-9 overall)
used six pitchers and split the
resched ul ed doubleheader

a g a i n s t
Mayvi ll e State
(North Dakota)
Unive rsit y at
Dic k
Putz
Field. All four scs· regular
starters saw action in the twinbill, and produced effecti ve
results.
Among the imp ress i ve
pcrfonners was Todd Steil, one

""'"""""'.. .1.:. :.

th e
Huskies' top
prospects who
pitched three
SC Or CI es s
innings 10 finish the 1-0 loss in
the second game. The Huskies
future success from the mound
was evident in lhe loss. Steil,
combined w ith Drad Fobbe
and newcome r Chad Au s1ad,

gave up just fi ve hits. nin e
strikeouts and one run in SC\'en
innings.
"They mixed it up a 101,"
said Mayville shonstop Cory
Ploeger, one of two Mayville
starters who didn' 1 slrike out in
the second game. "We cou ldn'1
get a read on any one pitcher."
See BasebalVPage 8

Divots at the dome

the first

American born player to score more
than 100 points in a single seasontheir very own.

The Roseau native, along with the
rest of the North Stars, is heading
south. Hockey, a game played on ice
rinks indoors and oul, throughout 1hc
"North Star" st.11c, has moved 10 a
laml of cattle rus1lcrs and million

dollar ranches. It's been stolen from
us, and owner Nonn Green is wearing
the black ski ma,;k,
Nonn, who is as slick as his
Hollywood hair do, purchao;cd the
team from Hollywood movicmaker

Howard Baldwin in 1991. He
ins1.1n lly became a local hero. Fans
rominely chanted "NORM" at every
home game anti he'd sla.nd in his
private executive suite waving back
like the Pope docs from his Popcmobile. Nonn was a savior in
Minneso1a. Now he's about as
popular as the antichrist.
During the North Stars'
"Cinderella" run in the Stanley Cup
playoffs that season, Nonn announced
lhal Lhe North Stars would be
changing s tyles of unifonns. Instead
of the traditional wh ite swca1er with
the green "N" and a gold s1ar, it
would have a black backgrounll with
a new logo that simply said "S tars."
Norm llroppcd the "Nonh" from the
North Stars insignia.
( Many ignored the change, but now
'11 docsn'1 look so coincidental. The
Stars relocation from Minnesota 10
Texas might have been a plan all
along. Like ii or not, Norm used

See Young/Page 9

Paul Middlest.aedVphoto editor

Golfers in the St. Cloud area no longer need to look
outside if they want to brush up on golf swings. The

Golfers star-struck in Waite Park
by Susan A. Hundt
Assistant sports editor
When inclement weather curtails golf
in l11e s ummer, and winter snows make
outdoor pulling impossible. avid golfers
in the St. Cloud area n::ed not make 1J1e
65-mile trek to the cities for a golf dome.
Stardome, a complete ly air-supported
golf dome at 500 Sundial Drive in Waite
Park, opened its doors in January, and
business has been doing well.
'The firs_t day we opened there wa'> a
s1eady stream of cars driving by. It was
like looking at Christmas lights," said coowner and manager Diana Nistler.

On the road again .. .
Friday -

Stardome, which opened in January, provides room
for golfers to practice indoors year•round.

Men's t~nnis'at So_uth Dakota toomey
Softbaff at Northern Iowa toomey

saturday....:. Men's tennis et South Dakola'tou~ey
W..Qnlen's track at Carieton Invitational
Men's track at Macataster
.
Softb:all at Northam Iowa tourney
Baseball at Briar Cliff
'

Sunday_, SoftbaA at Northam Iowa tourney
.Baseball al Momingsidii

Initial talk and p la nning began in
October. 199 1. and the cost of the entire
facil it y tallied over SI milli on. wh ich
included the land and building cos ts.
Nistler and her husband, Paul. co-own t.hc
dome with John and Peggy Korf.
Word of mouth seems lo be the be st
adveniscmcnt. as well as curiosity, said
Ni stler, who would always like 10 sec
more golfers at the facility. --1 would be
completely h3PPY if t11crc was :l waiting
list 10 tee off from open lo close." Nistler
said.
There was a nec<l in the area for a large
practice area fo~ golf. without having
golfers leave for the cities, she said. Golf

domes can be found throughout the Twin
Cities metropolitan area in Cottage
Grove. Edina. Lakc\'ille afid Spring Lake
Park, but Startlomc is the lirst in n:ntral
Minncsol:l.
St.ardorne offers golf lessons HI private
p;inks. groups and junior lc\"cl :O:. It"s abo
associated with Pro-Am golf. amJ ofll·r.-.
tJ1rcc PGA insLructor.. who gi\'e lessons.
Stardome also offers equipmen t repair
tlropoff. equ ipment and clothing sales.
A priva1e 45-minutc lesson costs S-45.
which includes balls and tee time. There
also is a group ~ssion beginning April

See Dome/Page 9

SCS rolls in route, undefeated in NCC play
by Tom Fenton
Staff writer

~

ST. AUGUSTA - The SCS
women's ten ni s learn rcwro1e
th e meaning of th e term
"dominate" in Tuesday's 9-0
victory over Macalastcr nt 1he
S1. Cloud Tennis Center. In I.he
nine matches, the Huskies won
54 of I.he 61 games pla.yctl.
At No. 1 si ng le s, Decky

-

~

~

Meyer disposed of her opponent
in an orderly fashion in a 6-0. 60 win. Lis.1 Peters and Evonne
Young we re both 6-1. 6-0
winners at No. 2 and No. 3
s in gles, respec1i ve ly. Holly
Meyer and Sara VandcrEyk also

posted easy wins to rnmpkte
the singles sweep.
SCS also hatl little trouMe in
the doubles competition. Decky
Meyer and Julie Sundby were 60, 6-1 \' ictors..,,11 No. I . Annie
Keller and Lis.1 Pe1ers won 6-1.
6-0 at No. 2. while Erin
Schwager and I loll y Meyer also
won easily at No. 3.
See Tennis/Page 8
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Huskies
break even
SCS overcomes
first-game jitters
by Steve Mann
Staff writer

In an)' sror1, a rough start 1.:an
:-pell <loom for the remainder of
the season. Somc1imcs raulctl
co nfi <lc ncc

a1H.l

pcrsi su:111

ne r vo us ness arc too mu d 1 to
h:mdlc. cspcci:1lly for a young,
incx r,cricncL'<l team.

Las t wee ke nd . th e SCS
women's sof1'1;11l 1c:un 1-.:-1s..-.cl1 ils
fir s t 1cs1 hy overco m ing t he
1..li sappoin1mr.:n 1 of a season
o pe n in g <l cfc:ll tu ont.: of th e
nations top 11.:;un:--. am.I rchoumk'tl
IO fin ish 2-2 M arch 26-28 al lhc

USO Dal:or;1[)(1mc (11 \•it:uional.
The youlh fu l llu skics . w ith
fnu r fres hm en and two j uniur

co ll ege mmsfcrs in the starting
line up, avcngct.1 a 6-0 <lrubbing
from three-time NCC champion,

J\u g us1:rna Co ll ege r=r i<la y hy
hcn 1in g South Da kot a S tat e
Uni \•crs it y J- 1, anti Concortlia
College (S t. Paul) hy fo rfejt 7-0.
SCS lost the last gam e o f 1hc
in vit e 7-2 10 M o rni ngs itle
College.
Afle r c om mi11i ng six e rrors.
anti compil ing o nl y three hi1s
against No. 2 ra.nkctJ Augustana,
SCS ' hilling and pitc hin g came
1ocet.her in a tlc fcnsivc slruJ?..c lc

Full

Baseball fromP~ge7 - - - ....... Du l th e Mayvi ll e S tal e
Come1s' pi1chcr5 were a liulc
he ttc r.
S tane r
fa so n
Ma 1eyc huk co m bi ne ll w il h
D:1rryl Dru cc in lhc 1-0
s hut o ut. Th e 1wo Co me t
pi1c he rs mrncd in a two- hit
pe r fo rm a nce t ha t le ft the
Hu skies wi th the offe nsi ve
shutout am.I the loss.
T he llu s ki es o ffc us ivc
'--- wncs
co ntinu etl .
SCS
mustered 10 hits in 14 innings
for j us t fo ur run s. Dul lhe
}' llll llg
pil c hiu g
Slaff
""----'-,,"-~ -'-'-"'-°'--.....:.- J _ produ ced . "'Offe nsive ly, we
ShaneOpatzla ssistanl photoedlor d itln' l hil the ha ll well ," saitl
SCS pitcher Joanna Grindle practices Indoors Tuesday.
Den ny Lorsu ng, SCS he atl

With two 0 UI S :t llll Drntl
Jodmki o n 1hirtl, Ron Fuchs
singlell lo score Jollarski for
th e w inn ing run in the 4-J
llusky viclory. In the scconll
game, Mayville S1.ite (8-4- 1
overall) scored the only nm of
lhe game in lhe top of lhe first
w he n Drat! f-o bbc thre w a
wild
pit c h ,
all o win g
C roo ks to n 10 sco re, on il s
way 10 a 1-0 win.
" We could ha \'e en s ily
pu lle d o ut two w ins," s aid
S te il ( 1-1. 6.23 ERA) . "Out
th ey' re no t a liad hittin g
1ea111 ."
Mayvillc's Ploeger rtgfl-cd ;

m o m e ntum into i1s ncx 1 game 1.."<1:wh. "'I 1hough1 our pil chcrs "'We ca11 hit liut we' re just no t
agai nst Concordia. hy exploding llid a grcm jnh. It wouldn' t do hitt i ng th e li:111 w e ll ri g ht
fo r fo ur hil s a lll.l t wo run s j u., ;ticc Ill any of 1he m if I now.'' he sai d . "' We've ju s l
thro ug h the fir st innin g an LI a singkd nut one pitcher. ·111cy got to get lhc bats going."
Mayvi lle Si;ue. fres h off uf
1hi rd . A co lli s io n a t 1he pl a te all did a goocJ job for us."
Ju th e fi rs l gnme of th e a 7-3- 1 lrip 10 Florida. w;Lo;; n't
knocked ou t Q;P's 1..·a 11: hcr, liut
si nce they haJ on ly drcssetl 10 doubleheader. Anlly Dulson, a no ncon fe r c nc e slouc h
"Mayv ill e
.i s
players fo r 1he game, a nd we re Ji m K re me r a nll Dave ei the r.
•
usi ng t he " d cs ig na 1c <l pl aye r Rc adm o nll all pi1d 1c d a n~ / traditionally a slro ng 1e;un op1ion", league rules s l:lle<l that held Mnyv itle S1:11 e to three us ua ll y on e of th e be11 e r
CS P had no 0 U1c r e lii,: ihle players run.,; o n five hits in the ➔ - 3 team s in the Na1ional Athletic
l0 repl:l.1.-c he r. anti wo uld ha ve to win . Ou t it loo k offe nsi ve l111 ercollegiatc Assoc iatio n,"
forfeit.
• ~
he roics in lhc botto m of the Lorsung saitl . "I wa,; hoping
·111e following llay, the lluskie s scvenU1 for the win.
we' d al-leas! get a splil."
fe ll short lo Morn ing.~ id c 7-2,
despi te :t perfect J- for- 3 hill ing
fromPage 7
pe r fo r man c e by o u1field e r
Th e victory inpro veJ the Te nnis Center. " If we d nn't
Chrisly S tarks, who balled .444 llu s ki es ' recor<l t o 7-3 pay attent ion 10 what we need
in the 1numa.n1ent. In the game, a ove ra ll . T hey re m a in a to c.J o. ( ll a mline) is a team
~tn~~h~l;t~1!;'~ ::~• costly third inning error allowed
pcrfec1 4-0 in the NCC.
that co u ld he dang erou s,"
fa·enson struck o u1 two in a row lhc go-ahcatl run to !-Core , and
On Wednes<lay, SCS was coa c h Larr y Sundby s aid .
10 ge 1 o ut of ii. It was g reat ," SCS coulc.J not come back.
sc he<lul e d 10 face ll am line "We can ' t affonl a leldown."
M iller said.
Uni vers ity, a t the St. C lo ut!
SCS rode the wave of
See Softball/Page 9

aga in s t S D SU . Lcll by S ue
Va rl a nd's s trong pit c hin g
perform a nce of s i x sco reless
innings a nd s ix s1r ikeou1s, a nll
outfic ltl e r Ma rq uit a Acos ta ' s
over-the-fence grab. the I luskies
helll o n for a J- 1 victory. Angie
S tanton had two hits in the game,
:mll Varl:md went l -for-3 with a
double and two ROl"s.
"'They really impressed me UM!
wny th ey kept their ,:omposurc
against South Dakota S tate," said
he all c o a c h Co urtn ey M ill e r.
" We were ahead J - 1 in the la1e
innings with no outs, and South
Dak o ta S t:llc ha d runn e rs o n
second and third. First we c ul

Tennis

~f~::1c"1s:;;

of OUESTioNs AbouT
wltERE To liVE'?

CiNNAMON

RidGE ltAS TltE

ANSWER.

Re nt u spacious apa1·tmeut that is close to
campus with celling fans, mini-blinds, offstreet parking, heat and water paid for only
$215 a month.

253-0398

,: S~no~ :,~h May

I

1r~

~~air C8re Prod~;s..
i·!
10%- 50%off

r • Aden• Neu us • Avtda • MatriJC 1

i

__..,

:~=~~~v~:~

!

J:::=: :m. :::~-'
1 • Pro1ein penn

I • Redken perm

$13.95
126

1.---------------I • 30%oll

smetology carNrs

Tour1 daily •ClaJMS f<I~

253-, 222

J
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Young:

Sexual harassment looms large

from Page?

Softball

fromPage8

..•n1e forfeit kind nf slowed
" But we
s till hnd couridc nce we could
nm1inuc 1he go,KJ play agai ns1
Morningsi de . We jui. t didn't
ge t th e luck y hnun ce:,. o r 1hc
calls we wa11 1cd, :md the result
w:L'> a loss."
The llusl.: ics i.1ill have much
to work un, s:1id Miller. Dul she
lcxJks atthefirst wcckcmJ ofll1e
spri ng :t,; a promi:,,ing one. "li's
tliffieul 1 10 s1ar1 the year with
le: uns who have alrc:,d y pl:tycd
12 games anLI ari.! alread y :,,c t in

-----us down," s:ti<l Mille r

•~"4/flv.'.1"
,llf/lvNE'lt,r,.l'tfNJ

Minnesqta am! h.: fl the slate with n venomous
s11akehi1e.
One series of evcnts th.it isn't so coinddent:11
is that :t_,; soo n as the sex ual hara.,,.mem charges
:1gains1 Norm surfaced, he was :mxious to leave.
I le verhal ly rippc:..'tl U1c fan s, 1hc media and local
gnvcmmcnls in the Twin Cities for not
supponiug U1c NorU1 Stars. Norm even went so
far a.,; 10 bl:une the Star Tribune fo r its Jack of
coverage.
Nice move, Nonn . I'm s ure that prcxluced
positi ve results.
At U1c press conference 1h:it fin alized the move
to Dallas, Kelly G reen, Norm 's wife, told the
southe m folks that. "You' ll like us here." h wa.,;
no sec.Tel th.ii she was cmbara.,;scd of the sex ual
harassme nt charges and wa111cd out nf
Minnesot..,.
Whether or not Norm 's guill y of U1c
hams.,;mcnt charges, one thing is cer1r1in. Norm
rnpcd Minnesota of something it look pride in.
ll ockcy is more thanjusl a pasnime in Minnesota
- it's a passion. Some w ill argue Ui:u the slate

st ill has collegi:ue, hi gh school and B:mtarn
hockey, but the N II L w:L~ U1c main o utlet
rccog11i1. able on a national level.
"Ilic Minneapolis Sports Crnmn is:-.itm and
Target Center offered Nonn bc11 cr deah. 1h:m
Dal las, hut Nonn sail.I it was 1cx, li11le. ttKJ late .
The cgot is1im l owner wa,; fru stralf d and hiller,
and lcl his s tubbom css in terfere wiU1 a business
decision.
No Nonn, your decis ion IO fl ee south didn't
have anyU1i ng IO du wiU1 bus iness. This w;L,;
poli1ics at its best. ll1c c mi rc ordenl was n't about
h<x:~ey. It was about greed, emharn,;smcm ~nd
shame.
~
A few yea rs ago Dallas trashed ll crschcl
Walker am! dumpcll him on our lawn. Now
U1ey'vc re turned the fa vor and invi1ed Norm
Green down 10 liucr U1eir s idewalks and Reunion
Arena.
Sounds like ~ <lam near gtKKl tradeolT 10 me,
Nunn .
One qucs1inn though: Will one of 1hosc Texan
IO-gallon h:11s be large enough for your head??

Dome

U1eir wayi.," Mille r s:-tid . "Once
we get a few more g;unes und~
ou r belts, we' ll be ri ght 1f1cre
with a ll 1he Cllhcr tc;un:-. in 1hc
confere nce. And if cwry1hing
clicks. we' re going 10 con ti nue
In get helle r."
"\Ve ha ve a re al poi. it ivc
feeli ng ahout the i.c:t,on." :,,a ill
Varland . who is 1- 1 will• a -4 .50
ERA. "Now that we' re over
1hc fi n,t ga me jilt e r:-.. we cm
conce ntra te
ou
1he
funtl :11n1..·111ah., and on winuiug."

fromPage7

16. The co:,,1 b S~O. and will
tak e place Friday:,, fru m 5-6
p . m . fu r fou r n iu:,,ec uti vc
wee ks. Clubs wi ll be s uppli cll
for lessons, but Nistler sail.I 11 is
bc:,.t to ge t your own club:,. 10
get uscll tn them.
Go lfe rs are n' t lh e on ly
a thl e les w ho:,,e s pn rt s uffe_J.,; '
fro m the Minn e:-.n la climate .
S1x:ccr te:uns al~ were hchinll
in play bcc:1.usc of U1c weather.
"S t. C loull ran behind in levels
o f pla y, heca u.~e the y had no
place to prac1iee," Nistler said .
Soccer team s use S1a r<lmnc
after the golf time cw.ls. Th e
soccer pmgr:un using S1ardnmc
nmsis ls of seven high sc hool
tc:un s anJ s ix :1t1ull team s. A
co- rec league abo is ex pected
10 ope n . Pa i O'Neill, Apollo

MICCc r coac h anJ pa n tim e
:,.cnior, is in charge of the Mx:ccr
program, :dong wiU1 1..·ight other
:irca coaches. ··we arc lw ping
for more adult 1e:un:,,,'' O'Neill
said .
Ni.<. t lcr :,,aid :,, he cxp1..·cts
hu :,,i ne :,,:,, 111 drop a hit o nce
:,.ummc r rnlb arnunll an<l golf
l'o ur ses :-. la rt to open, b ut
S tard o m c
w i ll
re main
compcti1i ve. Sandtraps will he
allded ou 1s iJe the faci lit y anti
addi tibns inside incl utlc some
more tee hox cs an<l pullin g
areas.
"The re arc rain y tla ys and
you can't golf in the Jark." :,,;Lill
Nistler. "Not cvcry1mc cm get a
comp lete game in o n th eir
lund1 hou r."

Association of
NonTraditional

Students
1t

ANTS invites all non-traditional
students to a presentation on updating
th~ organizations constitution. The
remainder of the meeting will be open
to general discussion of issues of
concern to the membership.

TltE

pRESENTATioN will bE

12 NOON
WEd_NESdAy, ApRil 7
iN TltE Mississippi RooM
of ATwood CENTER. t>~:'/,:,~•,:~~f:~.;!~r
§

Hardee.r.

Are You Ready For Some Real Food?

Downstairs in Atwood Cente r

9

1Q
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THREE LEVELS
OF LIVING!

Scoreboard
Softball statistics

Baseball statistics
Hoffman
Schulte
Fuchs

GP AB R

H

9
6

11
10
10

11
11
11
12

Seidel
Quesnell
Loesch

Tumland

JodaM

11
11

Eckmann

9

Readmond
Breitkreutz
Simones
Klinnert
Grilfll'I
Johnson
Fobbe
Bulson

29
33
34

3
3

6

24
5

4
0
1
3
2
2
0
0
1

5

'

5

16
14
14
6
2

2
1

0

0

7
0

2
2

3
2
0
0

1
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

208
0

0
0

0
1

0
0

0

0

GP GS CG W • l SAV
3

Austad
Kremer
Ste~

3

Reactnond
Fobbe
Richter
Steffen
Bulson
Hopkins
Klatt

3

.379
.303
.294
.275
.231
23 1
.222
.222

6
7

11

40
26
26
27
27

11

7

2B 3B HR RBI AVG

2
0

2
0

H
0-0

2

1

1-1

1

2-0

3

0-3
0- 1
0-0
0-1
0-1
0- 1

1
1

0
0

0

0

0

0
1
1
0

.400

.333
.273
.250
.214
.143
.000
.000

5

0

IP

ERA

15,0
7.3

2.40
6.14

13.0

6.23

10.0 6.30
13.3 6.75
5.0 7 .20
7.3 8 .59
8.0 12.38
.7 23.50
1.7 43.20

"Nole - statistics lhr01Jg'l 13 games.

GP ~ B R
Starks
Stanton
MIiier
Thiesse
Peterson

9 1
9 1
10 1
0
5

'

3

3
2,
Acosta
3
VonEschen 3
Varland

Stewart
O lson
Johnson

4
3
3
1

1
0
2
0

0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
1
1

0
0

0
0

0
0

0

0
0
0
0

0
0

0

0
5 0

2
1
0
0

1

0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

GP GS CG W-L SAY
Evenso n

2

O

O

0-0

Varland
Grz.eskowiak

2
2

2
1

1
o

1-1
0 -1

0
0
0

1812 16th St. S.E.

AVG
.444
.333

.300
.250
.200
.200
.167
.167
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

0

' •' '

Brown
Evenson
Posl
Kopacz
Barglr&de

H 28 38 HA RBI

IP

ERA

4.3
9.3
4.3

1.61
4.50
4.84

•

•

•Nole . statistics lhrough four games. No
statistics are official from the forfeited
game.

Twins vs. Portland, Fort Myers, Fla., 11 :05 a.m.
limberwolves at San Antonio, 7:30 p.m .
Saturday, Apri l 3
Twins v s. Colorado, Minneapolis, 1:OS p .m .
North Stars al Los Angeles, 9:40 p.m .

•

Comfortable, Convenient
and affordable!

We've made your
choice_,easy!
·Thomas Apartments , Ivy One Apartments

LL ATHLETI

391 S. Second Ave.

,,~

.

ceiling fans in
every bedroom

.1 nd ou tlets

•

he:u and wa ter
pa id

•

individu;il leases

microwaves .1nd
Metrobus service

NATIONAL

0

NAME BRANDS

SAVE 50%-70%

·1DAY ONLY!

$999

ESPRIT

ESPRIT
SPORTSWEAR

POCKET TEE'S
& SPORTSWEAR

u

$599 q~

~ 'tf£,s ~:.~1!llf
:~ ~
FROM

NIKE• REEBOK• O.P.

$299

j 03 S. Seventh Ave

For more infonnation call:
259-9283 or 252~6697

99

POLO SHIRTS

a

n

air conditioning

•

CLOTHING CONCEPTS
A WAREHOU SE SALE

MEN'S ALL COTTON

(

a two full !Jathroom.s
next to campus
a pleasant attnosphere a air conditioning
□ microwave
Q air conditioning
Q dishwasher
a mini blinds
a laundry facilities
Q' dishwasher
a parking .
P laundry facility
a security
a parking
a four 15focks from
a security

•

CALL 252-2633

TEES & SHORTS
University & Resort Log

s7

ex panded @61e

o n-si te
man.1gement
_,.

dishwashers
•

Sunday, April 4
Twins vs. Colorado, Minneapolis, 1:OS p.m .
Timberwolves al Denver, 3 p.m .

Fn,m

cownho mc

• FREE b:1 sic

vo lleyba ll

• FREE parking

Friday, April 2

RU

• 4 bedroom

COUil

•

Pro sports calendar

EXPERIENCE OFF -CAMPUS LIVING

hea ted swimming
r pool

"'""""'

FROM

$1299

~~:ksu
129

ESPRIT

...,.. eoto..

- - - - - -.. $599
LADIES'

. .. ~
:=:

$129A-=..-

snmtTABS

'19"

FDOE~,
;ER CHAM~ION LEGGINGS
ci~r8N
SHORTS
$1499

TEES

$599

$599

" ,

President:

Prefers corporations

A b ig to p ic of th e day
was the rece nt sw itch of
smoking areas in Atwood
Memorial Center.

mod cral io n . " I asked
everyone to help us promo1c

"Either have it or don't,"

Zccshan said about allowing
smoking in Atwood .

Discussions
about
smoking allowed Zceshan to
bring o ut po in1 s abo ut
another subject of interc.,;t to
him: a lcoho l educa ti o n .
Zceshan, a peer educator
wilh the Ca mpu s Drug
Program. is working hard to
ge1 SCS involved in getting
out 1hc m essage of

responsible Use of alcohol,"
he said.

This is the second year a
member of the AMA won
the contest. Zceshan said he
had no intention of be ing
prcsitl cnt for a day; he
bought I O tickets from a
friend when her sales were
slow. " M y intentions were
good for my organization . If
you've got positive feelings

for anyU1ing, you'll achieve.
I bough t the ticke ts to my
organi z:nion and it comes
out in my favor," he said.

from page 1
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In concert

Zceshan sa itl he enjoyed
hi s da y a s pre sid ent.
However, he dec ided he
prcrc rs to become a
mana ge r in 1he pri va 1e
secto r. "There is po li tics
everywh ere ~ It's no t my
area. I want to stay out of
those th ings," he said . llis
commen ts arc ge ne ral,
howeve r, and he said they
do not rcncc t hi s fee lin gs
about the people he worked
wit h Wedn esday. " I do
res pect them . Bui I wou l~
ralhcr go for the president of
a comp:u1y."

President becomes stu9ent for day
by Jim Boyle
Assistant managing editor
A lthough Doh 0 . Dess will never claim

his job as SCS president calls for much of a
routi ne. Wcdncstlay was way out of the

ordinary.
While "President" Adnan "AJi" Zccshan
was dabbling with the university budget
and tliscussing legislative lobbying, Bess,
who dug in10 his weekend wardrobe and
tlonncd denim shirt and khaki pa ms, 100k
over Zceshan 's role of s1udenL
Over the course of the day, Dess aucndcd
a MGMF 363, "Operations Management
course," the weekly American Marketing
Association meeti ng and met wi th the
director of the Campus Drug Program.
"A lmos t everythi ng I ca me across

provided ronfinna1ions of the sense I have
of the uni versity," Dess said. "We have a
s tudent body Uiat we ha ve every righl to be
very proud of.·•
He sa id he is impressed wi th sl ud ent
involvement on this campus a.s well as the
in s tructors who gh~ s t ude nl s the
o pportunity to make conlac ts with
professionals in the rommuni1y.
While Dess said that he ha s been in
managemem for 37-38 years, he suggested
that he shou ld h.1,•e taken business courses
a long lime ago.
"It's interesting to sec the concepts hcing
taughl tha t I prac tice, but never th i nk
about," Dess said.
Dess returned to business as usual. or at
least as usual as ii gets, Wednesday night
when he auendcd a dinner meeting.

Paul Middlestaedt/photo editor

Jennifer Engelhart, freshman, sings "I will always love you .. at
the 1993 Va riety Show Program Tuesday In Stewart Hall Auditorium. The show featured a variety of performances, culminating in the SCS Concert Choir singing " New York! New York! "

Mechanical engineer ends long music tour in St. Cloud
by Tom Pokorny
Staff writer

Wall of fame

A quiet. residential St. Cloud
neighborhood is nol the typical
place for a high-tech recording
s tudi o. B ut 1h a t is exactly
where Joe S1eckling sci up his
reco rdin g co mpany, Audio Visual Underground. Stockling,
a mechanical e_pginccr, built an
acous tica ll y sound recordin g
s tudi o and wa s look in g fo r
someone 10 take over as
manager of l11e fa eili1y.
As luck wou ld have it, !here
was a man wi1h con sid erable
experience in l11c music indust.ry
li '1ing in St. C loud . S1eck ling
coniacted Donnie Johnson and
o ffered him 1he job. John so n
was thrilled wi lh the chance 10
renovate the studio am.I st.111 the
most
up - lo-date
digita l
recording studio in the St. Cloud
area.
Shane OpaU/3ssisl.3nt photo editor

Donnie Johnson earned six gold records
whll~ working with Chicago. Now he Is

hitting his stride with a recording studio
in St. Cloud.

John so n 's ca ree r in th e
recording induslry hcgan, of all

"When you're a
stranger in a
strange land , it
gives you the
feeling of not
having any
roots."
-

Donnie Johnson,
Audio-Vi sual
Underground

places, in SCS' Halcnbcck llall
where Scan Phillips, a sin ge r
who was performing a concert
Lherc, requested a piano 1u ncr.
Johnson, who was working in a
local piano shop at lhc ti me, was
called to tune the Steinway that
would be used in the conce rt.
While tuning the piano, Johnson
s tru ck up a conversatio n with
l11e man whose on ly job was to
set up the piano for Phillips. I le
See Digital/Page 12
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Digital:

'Weapon within'
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Audio-visual option~ expand

learned that the man made S450
a week work ing for a company
in Dallas that rented pianos 10
performers. Jo hnson contacted
lhe company and was hired as
the luner.
Jo hn so n bega n 10 tour lh c
world lUnin g pia nos for The
Eag le s. Way ne Newto n, and
Crosby, Stills. and Nash among
' others. He then began an I! year s tint with th e group
Chicago. For the m , he
programmed synthesizers. tuned
g uitars and se r ved as t hei'r
keyboa rd s peciali s 1. While
Johnson workell with Chicago,
Lhe band earned six gold recorlls
and toured ex1e nsivcly.
Th e years s pe nt with
Chicago. 1975-1986, were fastpaced and a litt le w ild for the
then 21 year-old Johnson, who
was thrown into the middle of
the rock and roll touring life.

Shane Opatz/assistant photo editor

Author Bill Nelson discusses his book about self•
defense for women Wednesday at The Bookshelf.
"The Wet.apon Within" explores judging crises.

"When you're a stranger in a
s tra nge land, it gives you the
feeling of not hiving any roots,"
said Johnson of life on the road.

It was the search fo r roots that
brough t Johnson back to
Min neso ta where he wo rked
wi th Prince in Pais ley Park
Stud ios in Chanh.asscn. Workin!l
with Prince. both on 1our anll in
the s tudio. proved to be as
stre nuous as the hec tic li fe he
wanled 10 lca\"C in Los Angeles.
"l had three days orr in six
months." Joh nson said . " I just
wan1ed 10 c hange the pace."

Jo hn so n
e n1:incered.

fromPage11
recorde d

a nd

The s tudio. a lo ng w ith
Johnson's experie nce a nd the
dig iial techno logy. offe rs
compe titi ve p ri ces 1ha 1, in
addtion to musici ans, attracts
local bu sinesses that reco rd
rad io commerc ials. For S35 a n
hour, Johnson will provide his
eng in ce rin!l s kill s and h is
creativity to any project.

That c ha nge of pal"C Jed ba<:k
to St. Cloud. where Joh nson's
parents and a brother li ve. It w;LS
w hile re•!lTO upin g here lh at
John so n wa s con ta c ted w ith
Stcck linfs offer to rnana1:c the
s1udio. Thi s was exac tl y the
c han ge of pace Johnson was
looking for.

lie also plnns w develop the
v id eo s ill e o f Aud io-V is ua l
Underground. "We plan 10 start
a vidl'O rtsumt service that will
provide pro fess iona ll y done
rtsumts that allow the em ployer
to sec the person." This :-c rvice
should be available this spring.

I
The stud io has been rewired
and equipped w ith th e most
mode rn dig it al recordin g
equipmen t. Th is ha s a1 1rac1cd
man y loca l m us icians. Ca ts
Deluxe, fonncr ly A,couslic Cats.
and Dacota h. two locar.bands,
recentl y released compact discs

Johnson. who jus1 tumcd 40.
seems to have founll the place.
a n_d th e pace a.t w~ ich ~e ca n
c nJoy the recordm1: mdl!,dSry.
"I see AVU as a p l ace fo r
learnin g a nd expe rimenting in
th e di I;ita l domain," he sa id .
"!l's very exciting.''
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Gals/Guys coupon
Regularly $ 12.50 to S20
wlh Missy, Aprj or Char

Weaving or Foil
25%
summer blon<llng

Off

50%
off

wi1h Missy. Char or
April. Coupon only

Aedken Body
Perm $32.50 _..,_

regularly $65 s:wc $32.50
Missy, April o r Ch:1r .

H?lc C?Cl' Peodun-~
'.?U Vo Rcdk,·11. ,\,·,·1b. Ncxicus. off
P:ml ,\li11: hcll:m d:illh:1ir l·.1 rc
pr0<hK1.s Wilh th is n,111,on

Halenbeck Apartments
Now renting for summer and fall, 93!
Pick out your own large, private roorri in our beautiful 4bedroom/2-bath apartments atFitth Ave. and 11th St S.

• Free cable TV
• Storage available
• Dish washers ava ilable • Ott-street parking
• Coin laundry
• No applicaJion fee
• Ai r conditioning
• Keyed bedroom locks
• Very close Jo SGS and Halenbeck Hall
• Convenience store next door
• Quiel, well managed building
• Individual leases

$99/ person/ month --June, July, August
$213 /person/ month : Sept. thru May
Sumrner Only or Enlire School Year

More info? 259-0977
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Pick your wandering spirits off the ground
A music review
by Shane Rubel
Staff writer
Two plcasai:it supriscs have surfaced
from the lead sin ge rs of the two bes1
rock bands in history. They arc also two
of our oldest and dearest fri ends in the
music industry. Pau l McCa rtn ey and
Mick Jagger both have new albums oul
and guess what ? Gettin g old doesn't
mean you can ' t rock.
OK, we shouldn't call them old . We
cou ld call them ma1urc or expcricncell.
which they arc , but that almost seems
like a cop-out. How about we forget their
age and call Lhcm damn good.
Both McCartney and Jagger prove that
they can slill crea1e and pc rfonn some
dece nt mu sic . They also re-es tabli s h
themselves as solo presences af1er some

solo albums lhat weren't so hot.
Jagge r appears 10 be the bi g wi nner.
··wamkring Spirit" is his most daring and
creat ive effort yet. li e wanted to be a
JiuJc diffcrclll, a little daring and a little
exci tin g. lie 100k a chan ce and hi s
gambit paid off. "Spirit" is a solid, ye1
diverse collect io ns of songs that is his
best a lbum )'Cl.
• Jagger, unlike McCartney, had more to
prove this Lime around because he hasn't
had much luck in Lhc solo world. His last
two efforts have been marginal ::it best.
with weak sa les and weak rev iew s.
..Wandering Spirit" is, for the most. part a
very strong , competent and stylish new
album . In all respects, it compares with
some of the best Stones albums.
The album is d iverse and intox icating
at times . It jumps from roc k songs 10
dance songs to some blues and R&B to

country and even takes a stab at an Irishtype fo lk song. It is probably one of the
most diverse albums 10 come out in the
last six montJ1s.
There arc a few filler songs, howc\•er.
Out of the 13 1racks on "Wandering
Spirit." about three or four arc marginaJ .
Bu t hey, lhm leaves nine or 10 1ha1 arc
worthwhile. A couple of bad songs don't
1in ge 1hc 1as1e o f 1h c who le a lbum.
"Wandering Spirit" is s1ill a dece nt CD. If
yo u lik e Jagger or the S to nes. it is
dcfmi1cly worth picking up.
McCartney 's new wcirk. "Off th e
Grou nd.'' is al so worth picking up. It isn't
as daring o r hard•cd gc as "Wanderin g
Sp irit ," but it is n't s uppose d lo be.
McCartney crafts a good rock album in
hi s usual s1ylc . and it turns o ut to be
better than his last couple of outings.

energy that many new pcrfonncrs don't
even show. He appears to be ha ving a
liulc fun and living life to the full est Hi..s~
posilivc ene rgy spills off into hi s new
so ngs a nd put a s mil e on yo ur face.
especia ll y o n 1racks lik e "Look ing for
Changes," "Ge t Out of My Wa y, " illll1.,_
.. Hope of Deliverance."
He also slips some anima l rights and
environmcmal messages imo his songs.
which is good. He crafts an album that
fall s into the category of offerin g both
gOOO songs and good lyrics.

If you arc contcmplaling gcuing "Off
the Ground" or ''Wandering Spirit." but
d on' t know if yo u s ho uld , take the
plunge. The onl y surpri ses McCartney
and Ja gge r pull is b y giv in g us two
albums wh ich are better than expec ted.
Both album s arc solid and end up being
better than you migh t think .

t"cCartney shows an almost youthful

GETTING HER DRUNK ISN'T THE SAME
AS GETTING HER PERMISSION.
ii doesn't mane'r if sllt:""S drunk . .'\1-r:,· llml!a I\Om.lll IS unable IO ,:!111..' hcrconst.'nt I("! Sl!X. lb rupcAnd ifs a fel~ Purushable by pnson. Remember-nn means no And no answer mc.m.~ llC'. .is w~U

ALCOHOL ARL'SE CA.-.: llAD TO SE>.1JAl A.5SALJ1.T

Off-Campus Students

Call us for
current
vacancies
-

ri

,;;;; LOW RENTS

.a,. FREE CABLE

,;;;; FREE PARKING

.a,. GROUP RATES

,;;;; 1,2,3 and 4 bdrms. available

Call today!

Hunting for a place to live next year?
SCSU Residence Halls are the answer!
Select & room in the residence hall of your
choice for the 1993-94 academic year.
Students who sign up for a room April 2, 1993 in the HerbertItasca room , Atwood Center 9 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. will qualify for:
• Reduced Summer Housing rates
• Free Break Housing in Shoemaker and Benton Halls
• Free use of Microfridges for residents who sign up to be
roommates
• Plus much more!

'For more information call 255-2166.

-~o

.§9'~:r
siiMces.T.

259-0063 or
654-3590
2 11 S. Fiftl1 Ave .. Suite 3
St. Cloud
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A PHONE CALL AWAY.
Register for classes by touch-tone telephone.
Here's all you do:
• Call (612) 255-2113 for registration and
a class schedule;
• Follow the directions; thentregister for
summer classes!
• Choose fmm more than 600 cour~s
• Enroll in or complete a graduate program
• Work ahead in your major field of study
• Catch up on yout course work
• Enjoy shorter time spans for classes and smaller
class sizes
• Take Friday off. Most classes~meet Mondays
through Thursdays .
• l:njoy St. Cloud's summertime: ·
Art fairs, Outdoor concerts
Wheels, Wings and Water Festival
Nearby camping, fishing and sailing
SCSU Alumni Reunion
For a class schedule, call or write:
SCSU Summer Session Director
Administrative Services Building 121
St. Cloud State University
720 Fourth Avenue South
St Cloud, Minnesota 56301-4498

/

612-255-2113

First term: June 14-July 16
Second Term: July 19-August 20, 1993
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E(:lucation for present and future parents
Child Care Center aims to prepare those who are and those thinking otparenting
by Nancy Coughlin
Assistant news editor

rnmc ou t with an ins,ruction manual,"
she s:1irJ. Bu i lhcy do11·1. 'Ilic Pan:/\l
Edu ca ti o n Grou p wa s sta rt ed tu
scs· C hilc.J Care Ce nt er' s Parent address parents· educa1ional neec.J s.
Educat ici n Group is helping parent s
The group mel' ls from 5:30 -7:30
and would-be parent s adj ust to the p. m., Wed nes da ys in the Ca mpus
chalknges of chilc.J -rcaring.
Chi ld C are Ce nt er. loc~d in 1he
" It's wonderful. It's positive ," said Enginee ring and Comput ing Center.
faci lit ator Mur ie l C lack, SCS Paren ts are prov ided with a free
sophomore . " It was needed beca use dinner calered by Garvey Commons,
we seem to be a fra gmented scc1or of · s pend time inte ra ct in g wi 1h their
the student population."
c hildren a nd au c nd adu lt gro up
The program, startec.J in February, discussions and speeches. Free child
wa s la un ched la s t fa ll by Deb ra ca re i s prov id ed by qualifi ed
Car lso n . SCS Chi ld Care Ce nt e r profe ssionals durin g the mccti~gs.
director. It received $1,675 in funding
The group provide s s up port and
from SCS Student Government for advice for parents anc.J other interested
winter and spring quarters, anc.J is now individuals. "We' re very big on be ing
seeking fundin g for next year.
a support group for each other." Clack
''It is my belief that parenting is the said.
most important work a human being
Participants ha"c applauded th e
will ever do," Carlson said. But it is a program. "It's nice just to hear from
job few people arc well-educated for. peop le who arc pare nt s. a nd from
"Somehow we think kids arc going 10 people who a rc plan nin g 10 have

kids." sail.I Rita Umlauf, SCS junior.
Like mo s t o f th e partic ip ants.
Umlau f face s the cha ll e nge of
jugg ling parenthood and colleg e. 'Ilic
program has g ive n her a chance to
imcr.:irl with other adults who face the
same challc ngcs an d <:once rns. "It's
wo nderfu l to be a pa rent and it' s
wo nderful 10 be a s l ue.J e nt . It' s
challenging 10 be both, " she said.
O th e r· members a lso expre sse d
sa ti s fac ti o n with th e p rogram.
Member Gena Breen sa.id the program
has pro vided her wi th more time to
spend with her child, time she would
o th erwi se s pe nd coo kin g a nd
cleaning .
The program is open 10 eve ryone.
in c lu ding
no n -s tudent s . " We
accomodatc any number of people and
we' re extremely fl exible," Clack said.
Fo r further inform ation ca ll the
Campu s Ch ild Care Ce nte r at 2553296.

;===================~================::::::==:::::=~=====,
1
DIPPING IS ·F oR DIPS.
.

.

DON'T USE SNUFF OR CHEWING TQBAC(;Q.

Assa UIt
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from Page 2

the causes of rape. and add ress gender roles.
homophobia. media and adve rtising image~.._
and po litical. and economic change.
_/
\
Wednesday , April 7 Atwood Memo ria l
Cente r Glacier Room
7 p.m ., Atwood Voya}lc ur Room "\Var
Crimes: Ma.'\~ Rape in Bosnia..
Keynote s peake r Ju lieA nn Pluth, hu man
ri gh1 s activis t, wil l give a first-hand account
of 1he mass rape in Bosnia. Plulh will discuss
how the problem can be combatted. and wha t
th e Uni ted States shou ld do to addre ss thi s
issue.

Battle

from Page 2

of its pcrfonnance throu ghout the event. He said
the games don't require ath letic ability. It is really
all in fun, he said . "Yot,1 may have to bow l lyin g
down or throw with your left hand.'' he said.
Pearson said I.hat th is was lhe firSt year Mi tchell
Hall assembled a team for th e competition.
The Benton-Carol Il a.J I team took second place
in th e competition and Holes Hall received the
spirit award. Thaye r said.
The t~Jda y e ve n t re lic s h~av il y on. the

gc ncrosi1y of campu s orga nizar, ons and loca l
bu si ness e s like Intram ura l S port s, Atwood

;~~:~~•::dCcmcr Bcmick's Pepsi and Domino's.

We Care
About Every
Breath You Take

=t=

AMEHI C /\ N
1.UNc;
/\ SSt)C I/\TlltN

"/Mi1111r!wlt1

11. , ........... J,. ,•...,
'190 Concor rlla Avenue
St Paul. MN 55103
l -600 -642•LUNG

Read and Recycle
Chup: t·Bll\JS. SF. IZF.D
SlOO
S50

·a~ ~1!1'=ies
'S(>VV.'·

't7 ~1 ercedct.:
SJ OO
'65 ~1usu.r,g:
S50
Clloou from lh~ds 5WtlDII al S50
FREE ihfonnation. 24-ho!,11' hothK
801 •379-2929 Copynght fM?\'02111 0

Riverside Real Estate /mwd,
"tfie :fimst in Stucfent J-lousing I "
Enjoy our superh, cl ose locati ons: d ose
to downtown and camp us! No need to drive or
ride a bus! Just re nt from us !
Single and double rooms available in one, two,
three and four bdrm. apartments and houses .
.:;.; FREE b:1sic c:i ble
.;;. locked rooms
.;;;;, heat, wat er, sewer ,:;;. A/C, microwa ves
:incl garbage paid
:111cl dishw:1shers
.;;;;, bunclry fa cili1ies
,:;;;, Gar:iges. del' ks o n 1
.;;;;, securiry
some bu ildings

i~ ~:;;;:,:;:;l;,:;<;m;n;•:~284
------

HE TijpUGHT
IT WAS JUST A CRUSH.
HE WAS DEAD WRONG.

Three month
exclusive
membership
for $49.95
or two months
for $39.95
JAMESG. ROBINSON = ,MORGAN CREEK -~
. 'TH[ CRUSH"' CARYELW[SALICIA Sl!V[RSTONE )ENNlfER RUBIN KURTWOOD SMITH •~GRAEME REVELL ... IAN CRAffORD
,...
= BRUCEIURTE[S ::=:MICHAEL BOLTON : GARY BARBER-il)AMESG. ROBINSON
rGiili
y ______ IR~ . •~~~: AlANSHAPIRO
~
•
·-·-····="'~

0 P E N S

...

A P R I L

2.

• Life cycles
Tanning only 99¢
• Stair climbers
• Racquctb.111
(new members onl y)
• Whirl pool & sauna
• Com plete nauti\U s circuit
students only
_______________________
JI
• Step aerobics
offer expires 4-15-93
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Bill:

Passage would change St. Cloud human rights commission

schools.
Spear has tried 10 get the bill
passed seven Limes since 1973.
He said Tuc-sday he was hopefu l
it would pa...~ now. The bill was
approved in 1he Ho use and
Se na te ea rlier. It we nt 10 a
Conference Commiucc Tuesday
10 wo rk o ut differe nces in
wordi ng. It was expec ted to
return 10 1he ll ousc and Senate
by Thursday for final approval.
Spear c red it s improved
organiz..11.ion and changing Limes
with the newfound support for
the bill. ··1t·s Time Minnesota."
a group organized to support the
passage of the bill, was wellorgan ized and gathered broadbased support. he said.

" I think the climate of opinion
has changed . The e lection of
President Cl inton showct.l many
politicians thi s iss ue is no t
ll(.'(Cssarily a loser." he sa id .
L09 I representatives were in
the minoril y who opposed the
bil l. State Sen. Joan ne Denson.
IR-D ist r ict 17. Rep. Da ve
Gruenes, IR-1 60. and Rep. Joe
Op.itz. Dis1rict 16,\, all voted
against the bill.
··t had misg ivings abou t what
it d id ," Op atz sa id . "I'm ll Ol
conv inced that adding another
class of people to the long list of
classes unde r human ri ghts is
lhc best way to go.
"The vas t majo rit y of m y
constituents arc opposed to it as

well." Opatz said. "I didn't hear
from a lot o f folks a1 St. Cloud
Sm1e. Du1 I've g0ne n over 200
phone calls or letters and onl y
eight 0r IO supporting the bill."
Opat z prefcm:d to fo cus on
what he called more important
iss ue s. '"Fo r a fir st- term
legi~ la tor. there arc jus t 100
many important iss ue s he re .
We're spend ing 100 much time
on soc ia l iss ues. We nee d to
foc us on how we spend the
pi..-ople's mone y."
, How eve r,
Opa tz
sa id
Wednesday he expi..-cts the bill 10
pass and he expects Gov. Ame
Carlson to sign it.
People see m unceria in whal
effect the bill's passage would

have in St. Cloud. " I'm not sure
il will cause a lo< of changes in
St. Cloud," Opatz said .
Jan Tarve st:u.l is a staff
assislanl fo r human ri ghts with
the S t. C lo ud c it y auorncy' s
o ffice . T he Hum a n Rig ht s
Co mmi ss io n as kctl th e C it y
Co unc il 10 pr o tec t no nhe te ro sex ua ls from s pecifi c
type s of d iscrimi na tio n a few
yea rs ago . Public hearin gs
brought 1estimony o f polcn ti al
discri.m inat.ion, she said. Bu t the
co"uncil did not pa ss th a t
rcso luli on, which is why
Ta rvestad does not hear
complaints right now.
"h's pretty well known in St.
Cloud that we won' t take those

EXCELLENT EXTRA
INCOME NOW!
ENVELOPE STU FFIN G •

every week
Fre e details : SASE to

$600 - $ 800

International Inc.
1356 Coney Island Ave .
Brooklyn, New York 11230

Greeks and Clubs
Raise a coo)·
$1,000 in just one
week! Plus $1,000
for the member who
calls! No obligation.
No cost.

Call 1-800-932-0528, ext. 65
$200-$500 WEEKLY
Assemble produelS at home
Easy! No selling. You' re paid
direct. Fully guaranteed. FREE
in fonna1ion, 24.hour hotline .
80 1-379.2900
Copyright #MN028150

WE'LL PAY
YOU$3Q,000
TOWARDS YOUR
DIPLOMA.
You can earn more tha11
S 15:000 during a standard
An ny Reserve e nlistme nt
... and another SS.040 if
you qualify for the
Montgomel)' GI Bill ...
plus he lp jn paying off a
qualified st,.ident loan up lo

$10,000.
You'll usually serve one
weekend a month plus two
weeks' Annual Training.
And you'll serve with an
Army Reserve unit handy
tu your campus.
<>vcr S:m,000 toward s
cu llc£ ('-for part·lime
st•rvire.

Think about it.
The n think about us.
And call today:

252-2212

•

With Visa.""· you're accepted at more than l Omillion places
around the world. nearly three times more than American Express.
Just in case you ever come up a litrle short.

Visa. It's Everywhere You Want To Be'.'
II AU YOU CAN ll."

A~YRESERVE

from Page 1

co mpl a int s unt il t he law
changes . I expec t we -.yil~
th ose c o mpl a int s if th e law \
changes," she sa id.
Th e com mi ss ion w ill take
cases of discrimination against
gays a nd lesbians if th e bi ll
beco me s slate law . Tarve stad
was nm sure whet her the city
wo uld change it s ordi nance to
ma1ch the law.
··1 be li eve we've had
indicatio ns from C i1y Co uncil
that they wo uld al so chan ge
loca l o rdin ance s. They wo uld
wait for the state to react, then
poss ib l y
c ha nge
loca l
o rdin a nces at th a t po int,"
1hrvestad said .
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Exchange: ' Focus on experience from Page,
hopes 10 return to SCS someday lhe most difficuh thing for Noor.
to funher hi s graduate s tudies.
..The mos t diffi c ult pan was
Frank Gunasekera. v ice being away from family and
pre s id ent of ope ration s at friends," he sa id . "You make
Webway, said the company paid friends, but !he connections arc
for three of Perez' classes. They · di ffe rent. You realize you' re
have discussed the possibilities standing on your own."
of assisting Perez in geuing his
Noor's marketing and Russian
master's degree here and of him lan guage classes prepared him
coming back to work fo r the for hi s j ob. However. there
company.
we re differences in the way
Three
SCS
gradua te s business was conducted, he said.
c urrentl y arc working for "Th e large diffe re nce was in
companies in MaJaysia. and one attilude toward customers," he
is working in Russia through the said. "(In the USA) we have so
program, said Johan Gumaelius, many customers th at th e
vice president of public relations customer se rvice is important.
for the SCS chapter of AIESEC. Over the re it seems that the
Students have previously been au itude is 'we have what you
placed in Russia and Spain, he want and there arc only a few
said.
p laces 10 get it ,'" he sai d .
Troy Noor, SCS grad uate , "'C us tomers are a burden, an
return ed from Moscow in imcrruption 10 the day."
August o f 1992. An internal•
However, !he experience paid
ional bu sin ess major, Noor off. "You have the ability 10 li ve
com ple ted a market research in ano ther c ullure, among the
s urvey for Techno-Bank. Hi s people, and understand !he way
job was to interview wes te rn they think. You relate to them,"
firms , establish their banking he sa id . "It's different than
needs and make recommend- going in a group or as a tourist.
ations to Tcchno-Bank.
Yo u h ave to rel a te a nd
Being( away from home was unders ta nd th eir no rm s and

c us tom s. It gives a broader
perspective of the whole world.""
he said.
G un asekera sa id !TEP is a
" true exchange prog ram ." He
said as the trainee gains valuable
work ex perience and exposure
to a fo re ig n cul t ure. the hos t
co mp a ny a tt ai ns cul t ural
enrich men t in return . At
Wcbway. employees now have a
better unders1anding of Mexican
c ulture because of Pe rez, he
said.
Gumae li~s said J~p- ~ g_oals
arc to provide the tramee with a
meaningful work experience and
to make a n int ernationa l
co nn ec ti on th a t e ncoura ges
c ultural diversification for all
panics involved.
Noo r
advises
an yo ne
considering the ITEP program to
think it ou t thoroughly. ·'Make
sure before you sign up for this
program that you are commined
to going and stay in g," he said.
..There are hardships. trial s and
tribul a ti o ns . but pcrse rve re.
T he re arc rewards .
Your
perceptio; of the world changes
phenomenally."

--...
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of smoki ng in coll ege; now
the y ¥e picking up tl1e habit
of not smoking."'
Banzha f counsels campus
anti-smoki ng activists 10 go
all the way to the president of
1hc college or uni versi ty witl1
their demands.
''Te ll him, "You wouldn' t
put us in a buildin g with
asbestos,"' he said. ''Tell him
we now kn ow lh at pass iv e
s moke is a c lass A
carcinogen."'
While many campuses have
bee n cracking dow n on
s moking fo r the pas1 several
years, adm ini str.Hors say the
EPA repon will mos t lik ely
cxpcd ilc even stricter policies
than hnd ex isted be[orc. Many
colleges ban smoking entirely
in
c lassroom
and
n6minis t ra ti on buildin gs,
wh ile s mokin g and no n s moking rooms have bee n
dcsigmucd in residence halls.
A t Geo rge Wa s hington
University. n large area in the
cnfe1eria that ~wa-. designated
smok in g was· ju s t made
smoke-free. rmd smokin g on
cnm pu s ha s been seve re l y
restricted to designated areas.
A restrict ion on smoking in
lobbies
was
rece ntly
mandate<l because people at
informruion llesks wo uld be
cxroscd IO passive smoke.

After J8 months of intense
discussio n a nd deba te, th e
Uni ve rsity o f Wi sconsin G reen Bay, d ec ided to go
completely smoke- free last
year. T here is no s mokin g
all owed in a n y buildin g
anywhere on the campus.
"Of course, l11cre arc those
who arc not happy with thal
decision,"
sa id
Ron
Ronnenberg , financial aid
director.
Acco rding 10 the U.S.
de partment of Heal th and
Human Se rv ices, a recent
survey s howed that 3 1. I
perce nt of men and 28. 1 of
wome n ages 20-24 s moke .
There has been an ove rall
decli ne. howc\'cr, in smoking
among peopl e with some
co ll ege educalion from 42
percent to 26 percent btwccn
1965 and 1987, according to
th e
American,
L un g
Association.
_,,
T he Nat iona l Center ro r
Heallh Statistics data says that
smoking is the sin gle largest
pre,•cnta blc
cause
gf
prema1urc <leath and disahility
in the United Stales and kills
mo re Americans each year
than coca ine , heroin , alcohol
ab use. 01hcr drug s. auto
accide nt s. homocidc a nd
suicide.

1.. ._~
_ I -, -p~ . . _
Rapists get three years, on average.
_Their victims get life.
Get Drunk, And You Might Try This
With Someone's Head.

~

Don't let yourself become a victim. Stay in
control of yourself and your situation.

University
Chronicle
needs people who
can write better
headlines than
this one.

Don't be shocked by the
'real' world.
Learn to market yourself.

The Business of, Actlng Seminar
offered by:
Nancy Lopez
of 11te Eleanor Moore

Agency
Minneapolis
and Lynn Blumenthal
of Lynn Blumenthal

WHEN:

WHERE:

WHAl

Sunday, April 4
noon - 6 p.m.
Radisson Suite
Hote l St. Cloud
Seminar and
Auditionlnterview

casting
Min neapolis
This is a..cnust seminar tor any actor pursuing profess ional
work in commercials, feature film, industrial film and stage.

Looking for some
good news?

Topics include:

Discover our Newman
Catholic Community
this weekend.

✓

Marketing yourself
How to .get an agent to work for you
✓ Whal an :1gcn1 expects from an actor
✓ Protocol in dealing with agents, c-:1sting directors and
p roducers
✓ APTRNSt\Gll\EA queStions
- ✓ Keeping your' product in top form
✓ Open discussion
✓

Make ccscrva tions now
Modeling and self • in.vkcting

.

Marcy School 259-1304
$10 student dlscoum

ai~if
Newman
Center

w

CA~=r~HOUC=~c,MPUS~c='MINISTRY

Sat urday: S:30 pm
Sur>day: 9am. ll :1Sam,8pm
Mau Ill !':went& 251-3261
Offk:-c 251-3260

Putor'aRealdcnce 251-2712

Cbrou ic/e is looking
for staff writers of any

discipline.
If interested, contact
the Chronicle at

255-4086
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~iCLAsslFIEDS

©

Classifieds will not be accepted over the phone .

•

$ Classifieds price: Five words a line, $1 a line. Six words constitutes two lines, costing S2

,. Notices are free and run only rf space allows .
a Deadlines: Tuesday noon !or Friday editions; Friday noon tor Tuesday edition~. . .
• Classified ads can be purchased by visiting Room 13 Stewan Hall. Forms are JUSl ,nstde the door.
® All classified ads must be prepaid unless an estatl1ished credit is already in place.
1t Contact Tracey Foede at 255-2164 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday for more information.

1, 2, 3 & 4 bdrm apts & houses for
Summer or Fall. Close to campus.
Riverside Properties 251-9418 or
251-8284.
1, 2, 3 & 4 bdrms available !or
summer & fall. Just the rig-It dis•
tance from campus on busline.
Sign a year's tease & get $50 ott
September rent!! Call Northern
Mgmt, Inc. 255-9262.
1, 2, 3 & 4 bdrms now renting.
Call Apartment Finders 259-4051.
1 BDRM & Efficiency apts. Close
to downtown & SCSU. Heat paid,
A/C,;} Riverside Mgm~ 251-8284.
2 & 3 Bdrm Apts, summer & fall.
Allan Stellmach 253-3468 or 251·
1010 Castle Realty.
2 ROOMMATES needed lor large
house. Sin!Ja rooms, utilities paid,
near campus, tan or summer. Call
253-4202 or 251-7475.

••••• $3 move for whirlpool spa,
balconies, stylish design & extra
laundry facilities! Exceptionally
cared !or residents & building!
Char1amain. Take a look! 2530TTO.
4 BDRM units in houses near
SCSU renting summer & !all. Heat
paid, parking avail., large single
rooms. Call Gordon 259-1121.

516 South 11th St. Private bdrm
in house. Shara 2 baths, 2 living
rms, microwave, laundry, parking,
bustine. No smoking. $100-200 +
util. Val 251-8461 or 252-1619.
816 7th Ave S. Private bd rms
available in 11 bd r m house.
Kitchen appliances & bath on all 3
floors. Utilities paid. Reserved
parking. Summer 599, Fan $165·
$180. SM&M 253-1100.
,.
A LL are across from Education
Bldg! 4 people, HUGE 2 bdrm apt,
$180 each. 2 people, efficiency
apt, $190 each. Very nice. Jan
251-4160.

CAMPUS close, newer private
room in 4 BR. $179 & up. 251·
0525.

GROU P Rates • Newer 4 bdrm
apts. Campus close, security,
clean. 251-0525.

CAMPUS Quarters now leasing
for summer & next year. Yearly
rates availab l e. 4 bdrm units
include heat, dishwasher, A/C,
microwave, blinds. Close to campus. 575 • 7lh St. So. 252-9226.

HELP! Female subleaser needed
for Spring Qtr. Private room in 4
bdrm apl. Contact Amy 253-9381,
or Tom 253-1898 leave message.

••••• CLE AN. .
Cared for .. .
Considerate ... Quiet... Quality.. .
Call Char1amain, 253-0770.
COLLEGE Square Apts • 4 bdrm
apts, $179-S235, S300 Summer
Qtr. Close. 252-1726.
COLLE GEVIE W Apts. Private
bdrms in
4 Bdrm apls.
Dishwasher, microwave, blinds.
tree cable. Reasonably priced .
Riverside ~gmt. 251-8284.
COLLEGI ATE View Apts: Now
renting for Summe r 1993
($235/mo.) and 1993-94 school
year ($450/mo.). Contact Jenny at
251-7432 or call 252-2000.
CONSIDER this • LOOK NO FURTHER!! Your tall home is lound!
1 , 2 & 3 bdrm s available AND
affordable. Call Northern Mgmt,
I nc. for the quality apt you
deserve. 255-9262.
CONVERTED hotel. Private room
starting al $140/mo. J mo. leases
available. Apt. Finders 259-405 1.
•• .. ' DI STINCTI VELY designed ...
Charlama!n! 253-0TTO.
•• • ECLIP SE Industries, Inc.
Summer S115, $189-$250. Eff, 1
and 4 bdrms. Absolutely best
deals! 259--4841.
•••EFFICI ENCY apts. Air-condltioned, utilities paid, $250 winter &
spring. Summer Special S150!
259-4841.
FALL: Save $200/month by rent•
ing a huge 2 bdnn apt for 4 people, only S160 each or $180 each.
Also efl. apt, 2 people, $190 each.
Across from Education Bldg .
Phone: 251-4160.

'-"f"EMALE: 2 & 3 bdrm apts. For
APTS near Coborn's, $CSU. 2 summer & fall. All single rooms,
bdnn units for 2 or 4 people. Heat uti l ities paid, laund ry, parking,
paid, A/C, free cable. Riverside clean, quiet. 253-0451.
Mgnt 251-8284 or 251~9418.
FEMALE. Private room across
AVAILABLE NOW! Private bdrm, str eet from camp t. s. Newer 4
sha r e 2'.Jiving rms, 2 baths, 2 Bdrm. 251--0525.
kitchens, wash/dry. $200 + ulil.
FEMALE Subleaser needed
251-8461.
ASAP. 4 bdrm apt with private
AVAILABLE Sprir:ig Otr: 4 bdrm room. S150/mo. Call 259-4313
unit close to campus. $190/mo. leave message.
252-9226.
FEMALES: Share furnished apt.
BEACHWOOD Apts: Now accept- Close to SCSU, utilities paid, pa11<ing ap pl i cations !or summer ing. Summer & Fall rates. 251·
($160/mo.) and th e 1993/1994 4605.
school year ($320/mo.) . Call
FREE ROOM in e';°change !or
PaVHedda a!,.,6~557 for details.
b abysitting M·F nltes. Laundry,
. BRIDGEPORT: Close to campus. utilities & food allowance for nonSingle rooms. Clean, quiet, smoking female. Children are 9 &
microwave, laundry, parking. Heat 10 yrs old. Call 253-2046.
& basic cable paid. Now renting
tor summer & fali.
Resu lt s G ARA GES • Summer storage.
Call 253-7 116.
Property Mgmt 253-0910.

HOUSES. Full-time mgmt. Above
average condition. Great locations. Also, 1·3 bdrm apts. Free
parking. Dan 255-9163.

NOW for availability! SM & M 253·
1100.

anytime 25 1-4160. Greg, Jan.
Star Properties.

OLYM PI C II. Private rooms near
ice arena. 2 baths, dishwasher,
basic cable & heat paid. Garages,
parking, carports. Renting summer & fall. Results Property
Mgnt, 253-0910.

SUMM ER Housing. Rooms In
houses as low as $90. 255--9497.

HOUS ES. HOUSES . HOUSES.
11 Left. Also .. . 1, 2 & 3 bdrm apt.
houses. Dan 255-9163.

P AR K South Apts - 1311 6th Ave
S. 4 bdrm & 2 bdrm apts (double
occupancy) tor summer, fall, winier
& spring quarters. All units are
complete, secure & clean. No hid•
den costs. Call tor showing: Tom
253-1898, Amy 253-9381.

HOU &ES. Only 11 Left. 2·11
Bdrms. Above average concition.
Dan 255-9163.

••••• OUAL !J"..,, & care you can
depend on at Charlamain! 253·
OTTO.

LAR GE 1 Bdrm Apt in house for
Summe r $275/mo. o r Fall
$365/mo. Available Ju n e 1st.
Nancy 255-9497.

.

LARGE 2 Bdrm Apt for 4 females.
Dishwashe r. micro. l ocated In
house. A\·ail. June 1. 255-9497.
M & M Apts., now renting for summer & tall, 4 bdrm apts. 259-9434.
MATURE MIF non-smoking room•
mate needed summer or earlier.
Comfor1able, furnished apt. Metro
SE. Darren 656-9780.
MATURE mal e to share large
house. 5 min. drive lrom SCSU.
Busline. Everything included! 2535787.
METROVIEW. Large singles in 2
& 3 bdrm apts: decks, dishwasher,
microwave, free cable, secu rity.
Riverside Mgnt. 251-9418.
•••• • NEED your own room & open
to sharing an apt? Check out the
possibilities! We will put you in
touch wilh others looking to share
an apt. Talk to your potential
roommates first, then ... Rent at
simply the besl! ... This summer &
next schoolyear... Charlamai n!
253-0770.
NICE , newer 4 bdrm. 12 mo., 9
mo., 6 mo. leases available for tau.
259-9673.
..... NO one, nobody, no building,
nowhere across lrom campu s
ofle r s sundecks / balco ni es,
whirlpools, hot tub spa, heated
garages, distinctive deslgi ... ANO
values your residency like ..
Chartamain! Look at us, call to set
a time, then decide whe re your
best value is. 253--0TT~.
NORTH Campus: 1, 3, 4 bdrm
units with decks, dishwashers, 1·
1/2 baths, laundry, security. Heat
paid. Close to campus. Gar'ages,
parking. Results Property Mgmt
253-0910.
NOW r enting for
$99/month! 259-9673.

RAVINE Apts. Call 253-7116.
. .... SAY you need privacy? How
about your own room, the largest
around campus with TV connec•
tion, telephone connection, privacy
keyed locks, miniblinds, abundant
closet space?? See for yourself!
Call Chartamaln 253-0770.
SIN GLE S: $115 Summer, $185
Fall. Utilities paid. 251-8895 or
253-7222.
. .... SO PHI STICATED Sly l e ..
Char1amain! 253-0770.
SOUTHVIEW Apts: 2 bdrm units
for 2, 3, or 4 people. Near SCSU.
Heat paid, air cond., free cable.
Riverside Mgmt 251-9418 or 251·
8284.
SPAC IOUS 4 bdrm apts, $215/mo.
OIi-street par1';ing avail. Cinnamon
Ridge. 253-0398.
STATEVIEW: 1 block from cam•
pu s. Single rooms. l aundry,
parking, basic cable and heat paid.
Now renting for summ er & fal l.
Results Property Mgmt 253-0910.
· ·· ·· ST YLED specifical ly for 4
people. Our large 3 room bath
(bay room I vanity room / toiletry
room) olfers privacy & plenty of
space tor everyone ... Charlamain!
253-0TTO.
SUBLEASE DEALS · Negotiab+(
compl ete 4 bdrm or singles .
Campus close. 251-0525.
SUBLEASER S
NEED ED:
Openings available in several 4
bdrm townhomes, for Wintac &/or
Spring O trs. University Village
Townhomes, 252-2633.
SUBLEASERS • Spring Otr. MIF.
5 locations. Dan 255-9163.
SUMMER & Fall: 4 bdrm apt, private
room,
double
bath,
microwave, central air, cable, parking & garages, laundry. 253-1320,
253-1838.

Summer,

OLYMPIC I.
4 bd rm apts in newer security
bldg. Blinds, microwave, dishwasher, individual phone & cable
hook-ups, laundry, heat Is paid.
Great summer & fall rates. Call

SUMMER & Fall: 4 Bdrm House.
Utilities paid, free parking spot,
newer home, W/D. Call 253-1054.
SUMMER & Fall. Ell, 2 & 3 bdrm
apts. 4th & 5th Aves. Summer
$90- 180. Fall $155-225. Phone
alter 4:30 p.m. or leave messge

S UMM ER / rooming house.
Singles, $100 each. 2 bdrm apts,
$ 125 each. 3 bdrm apts, $100
each. On 4th, 5th & 6th Aves.
Phone: 25 1-4160.
.. ••• SUMMER'S best value in 1,
2. 3 & 4 bdrm apts available tor
summer! Only..,4 bdrm apts lor tall.
Just a few available! Call today.
Charlamain 253-0TTO.
.. ••• " THE tines! 4 bedroom apts!"
"Across from campus!" "1-argest
rooms: "Stylish privacy design:
"Take a look ... heeeere belore you
rent anywhere!" Simply the best!
Of course it's ... Charfamain! 253·
0770.
UNIVERSITY North. 3 & 4 bdrm
ap l s . Decks. Dishwashers.
Microwaves. Blinds. Free cable.
A/C. Security. Riverside Mgmt.
251-8284.
UNIVERSITY West II. Ideal loca•
lion. Efliciency & 4 bdrm units
close to SCSU. Garages, parking,
security. Heat & basic cable paid.
Results Property Mgmt 253-0910.
WINDSO R West: 4 bdrm, some bi•
level uni t s. Heat, water, basic
cabl e paid . Quiet. Results
Property Mgmt, 253-0910.
WOMEN - house to share: 1 block
from campus. Remodeled. Must
see. Laundry facilities, utilities
paid. Evenings 252-9413, Days
267-0773.
••••• YOUR satisfaction is our con•
cem... Char1amain 253-0770.
ZIP on ove r and check ou t an
allordable 1, 2, 3, or 4 bdrm apt for
summer! Quiet, clean, and on the
busline. Call 255-9262.

COMPUTERIZED secretarial ser•
vice, pick up/delivery. Typing of
term pape rs, theses, resumes .
Nancy Fenton 263-3291.
"DON ' T wait until it's too l ate!
Tutoring first & second year math,
economics & accounting. $10/hr.
Phone: Dave 252-3625.
EUROPE this summer? Jet there
anytime for only S169 from East
Coast, $229 from Midwest (when
available). AlrlHITCH (r) 212-864·
2000.
PRE GN ANT ? Free J)regnancy
testing with immediate results at
the St. Cloud Crisis P regnancy
Center. Call 612-253-1962 24 hrs.
a day. 400 East St. Germain St. ,
Suite 205, St. Cloud.
PR OFE SS ION A L
Resume
Package, $20. Lase r printi n g.
Papers S1.50/page. 253-4573.
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PROFE SS IONAL Secretary will
do typin g. Reasonable rates.
252•4630 alter 5:00 p.m. '

nearing, nurses, food service.
Upperclassmen prelerred. Arlene
1-800-443-6428.

PROFE SS IONAL typing using
laser printer. Call Lori at 2535266.

$460 I WEEK, travel, college cred•
ii, sales & business management
experience. For a personal interview please call 255-9326.

SOPHOMORES:
COMPETE FOR
$7,400 SCHOLARSHIPS
Ask about Army ROTC summer
leadership training and scholarship
opportunities. Call 255-2952.
TYPING & WOAD PROCESSING.
Term papers, theses. resumes, tel•
lers, etc. l etter Quality. Draft &
final copy. Fast service, reasonable rates. Call Alice 259·1040 or
251-7001.
T YPIN G SERVICE:
Martina 253·0825.

Contact

NEED Furniture? Great Low
Prices! Hidden Treasures Used
Furniture in Monlicello , next 10
Domino's. Mon.-Sat. 10--5. 2955522.
STAIRMASTER lo r sale. Brand
new, in great shape. Kelley 252·
8824.

'4;IDi1M♦dUiii
'

300 Summe r Camp Positions
avail abl e in NY, PA, Mass &
Maine. Need skills In: tennis,
WSl/swimming, water- skiing, saili ng, windsu r fi ng, gymnastics,
equestrian, baseball, basketball ,
soccer, riflery, archery, rocketry,
wooc!shop, ce ramics, l i tn ess,
dance, 1?,i~no, gu_!tar, _ropes / pie;,•,

RESERVE

CAMP STAFF
Seeking persons with experience
working w/youth & who enjoy the
ou ldoors to work in our iesident
camps !or girls. Unil Leade r &
Counselor posilions available.
Camps located near Minneapolis
& Grand Rapids, MN. Competi~ve
salary, room & board, most every
weekend oll. Request 8.ppl. pack•
et from Human Resources, Girl
Scout Council of Greater
Minneapolis, 5601 Brooklyn Blvd.,
Minneapolis, MN 55429. (612)
535-4602. AA/EOE.
CRUI SE Ships Now Hiring · Earn
S2,000+/month + wo rl d travel
(Hawaii , Mexico, the Caribbean ,
etc.) Holiday, Summer & Career
employment available. No experience necessary. For program call
1·206-634-0468 ext. C5681.
FITZHARRIS SKI SHOP now hiring tor next fall. Ski mechanics &
sal espeople lor equ ipment and
clothing. Call 251-2844.
HELP WANTED • 2:00--6:00, Mon.
1hru Fri. & 2 Saturdays/ month .
Sales/Stocking. $5.00/hr. Apply
at Ament Pools, 2245 Roosevelt

Ad.
HELP WANTED • 7:»3:30, Mon .
th ru Fri. Warehouse/Stocking.
Start April 12th. S5.50/hr. Apply
at Ament Pools, 2245 Roosevelt

Ad.
HELP WANTED: COOK
Immediate openings part-time or
ful l- time. 1 yr expe rience in
~upper Club cooking. Call Ted /

OFFICERS'

Joan 274-2056 or 274•9988.
INTEGRATION SPECIALIST
Seeking individual to coordinate &
assist with integrating girls w/disabilities into our resident camp.
Experience w/girls w/disabilities.
knowledge ol integration st·ategies
& Therapeutic Recreation pre•
!erred. Mu st have the abil ity to
serve as a resourc e person !or
camp staff. Request appl. packet
lrom Human Resource s, Girl
Scout Council ol G re ate r
Minneapolis. 5601 Brooklyn Blvd ..
Minneapolis. MN 55429.
{612) 535-4602. AA/EOE
INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT
Make money leaching basic conversational English abroad. Japan
& Taiwan. Make S2,000-S4,000+
per month. Many R,l'OVide room &
board+ other benefits! No previous training or leaching certificate
required .
For International
Employment program, call the
International Employment Group:
(206) 632- 1146 ext. J5681.

ing, riding, and caring for horses.
CHA certification & previous experience teaching riding to girls preferred. Request appl. packe t from
Human Resource, Girl Scout
Council ol Greater Minneapoli s,
5601 Brooklyn Blvd., Minneapolis,
MN 55429. {612) 535-4602.
AA/EOE.

I -}3

SUMMER Camp near Brainerd
needs staff. Boys Camp June 14.
August 2, Girls Camp Aug. 4. 20.
II inter&sted call 612-731-1166.

ALL women are invited to j0tn Chi
Sigma Rho at upcoming rush
events! Call us lor times, or check
fliers . Call Melissa 253-9402,
Sandy 656-0976.

SUMM ER JOBS!!
Camp
Birchwood, a Minnesota Camp for
girls, seeks college students to
work as counselors and instructors
in tennis, archery, Western riding,
windsurfing, canoe tripping, waterskiing and crafts. Employment
June 8th to August 13th. For an
application call 1-800-451•5270.
THINKING ol taking some time off
from school"? We need Mother's
Helpers / Nannies. We have prescreened /amities to suit you. Live
in exciting New Yof1< City suburbs.
We are established since 1984
and have a strong support nelwork. 1-800-222-XTRA.

NANNIES
Well known agency will help you
choose a loving family in
Connecticut. Top salaries, bene-t
lits, room & board. airfare, Big
Siste r program. Yearly positions
only. Care tor Kids, Dept. STC,
Box 27, Rowayton, CT 06853.
1-800--BE-A-NANI.
JE SUS and Satan are pretend .
The infinite burning, screaming torN.E. MP LS YMCA summe r day ture ol human beings by the bibltcafnp stall needed . Positions: cal Jes\Js JJ.4fl infinitely bad moral
Counselors, Waterfront & Bus example, rather than a PERFECT
Drivers. Compelitive salaries. moral example. Infinite torture is
June 15 th - August 27th. For infinitely evil, irrmoral, cruel. The
more in lo. call {612) 789-8803. biblical Jesus is a personification
of inlinite evil, immorality, cruelty.
AA/EEO Employer.
Jesus Is Satan. To worship Jesus
is to worship Jesus is lo worship
RIDING DIRECTOR
Riding Direct01 needed for sum- Satan. Christians are Satanists.
me r residen t camp for girls. To worship the biblical Jesus is to
Supervise riding staff, teach west• worship infinite evil. In Christianity,
ern riding, manage horse herd. infinite evil is a perfect mora l
Knowledge & experience w/train- example. Question.

TRAINING

'1

.l

PERSO'.\..\LS

\llHCH.1

ALL majors welcome! The SCSU
Economics Assoc. cordially invites
you to our meetings, every Wed.
al 12:00 at the St. Croix room .
Profit lrom the Econ. Assoc.!

ATTEND a Global Issues Forum •
Model United Nations meeting
Wednesdays, 3:00 p.m., Itasca
room ol Atwood. Everyone welcome!
DELTA Sigma Pi announces
Douglas
Jirik
Memorial
Scholarship winners: John Tauer,
Christi Seelen, and Heather
Schwartz. They are awarded
S100 each.
J OI N the American Marketing
Associalion (AMA) TODAY! The
general meetings are We<iiesdays
at 12:00 noon in SH308. It's a
great way lo get involved with
SCSU!

!!~~~~~~i~~\;ou~:-~ i;~~!

meets Wednesdays. For more
info. call Joline or Lee at 2554958.
SMOK ING Support Group meel•
ings tor Ex-Smokers Tlfursdays at
3 p.m . starting April 8th. Health
Services Conference room (open
group) to help you cope with crav•
ings.

CORPS

lver Get APol Smashed!
fRlfNDS OON'l

lH fRlfNOS ORIVf

□ RUNK

SAVE BIG
If you didn't sign up for ROTC as a freshman or
sophomore, you can still catch up to your classmates by
attending Anny ROTC Camp Challenge, a paid six-week
summer course in leadership training. By the time you
have graduated trom collogo, you'll have tho credenlials
of an Anny officer. You'll also havo tho confidence and
discipline it lakes tosucceod in collogo and beyond.
Find out moro. Contact Captain Alan Lundstrom, E:11Stm.an

m

Hl'lll 103,255-2952/ 3930.

ARMY ROTC

THE SMJIRTEST COLLEGE
COURSE YOU CAN TIIKE.

ON OUR

ORCOP
We've lowered our
pric• on ldtc r siu , full color
copies to $1.49 each.. Full
color poster siu and av.,...
h•ad transpGrateics
are now Ju.st $.2.49
e ach. And we 're
open twenty-four
hours, e 11e ey da31.

the COPY Celltef

20

Fnday, April 2, 1993/University Chronicle

You won't get acool
sweatshirt for working at
University Chronicle.
You won't get boxers that match. You won't eve n get a measly
I-shirt. What you will get, though, is great experience which shows
organizational, leadership and writing skills.
Join the University Chronic:le, team . Be a s taff writer, Diversions
editor or photographer. Learn how to design pages, find and assign
stories, or take photos to accompany stories. No experience is necessary.
Apply in 13 Stewart Hall . Applications for Diversiops editor are
due April 2. Contact an editor (any will do) at 255-4086 for more
information.
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Renting for FAL6 1993
Private rooms
Mini suites
¢ Shared rooms
c) Dishwashers
c) Microwaves

Mini Blinds/Parking
Air conditioning
":> fleat/Water is paid
¢ Laundry
¢ Quiet/Intercom bldgs.

c)

¢

¢

¢

Now is the time

to apply for...
_
~dmissions
(:/"1mbassadors
Ambassadors is a student public
relations organization which
represents St. Cloud State.
If you're interested in meeting new
people, going to college fairs and
visiting high schools, stop by the
Admissions Office in AS I I 5 or call
255-2243 .
IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER:
- March 24, informatlqnal meeting
4 p.m. Atwood LittleTheatre.
- April 5, applications are due
4:30 p .m ., AS 115.

,- - April 14, interviews for finaj
candidates.

St. Cloud State r

$215-$235

niversity

8 Great tocations

CAMPUS PLi\CE Al>TS.

1311 Sixth Ave. S.
Four bedroom and two b edroom apartments
(double occupancy) for fall , summe r, winter
and spring quarters .

All unit.s Include:
• microwave
• nir conditioning
• c arpeting
• location on lms line

TA MONTH?
•

•
•
•
•

diehwnsher
mini-blinds
off-Blree t parking
storage space
(S5/month)
• phone and tv jack!! in every bedroom
• reserved pn; king with head bolt heate r
($IO/month)
All units are &ecure, dean ancl complete with uo hiJJen cosl6 .

$195/person
$150/person
$196.66/person
n House
$195/person
$120/person

Call for a sb owini;:! Tom 253• 1898 or Amy 253·9381

./

Six more reasons to live at Oakleaf:
1. FREE parking
2. Ten-minute walk.from campus
3. On Metrobus and Husky Shuttle route
4. You only pay for telephone and electricity
5. Two different size and style apartments
6. Your own room!

'""'-.ll

Oakleaf Apartments
253-4422

